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No spring book co-op;
one for fall planned
R\' Rod "'urlow

siaff Writrr

• . ~y ...._t

SUff Pho&o by Brian H_e

lJl"pr here

Ntme, men: when dley get older and balder. opt fOF toupees for their
detenoratlng head coven, Woody lIall is getting its _n teupee of
sorts dlis week. in die form of a new roof, Above, a workman guides
a hucket of gravel onto die home of long lines,

City's quick-take
lawsuits for land
challenged in court
Rv Rob Bondurant
Siaff Writer

The legal battle over condemnation lawsuits filed on
behalf of the city of Carbondale
has heated up - several
motions to dismiss have been
filed with the Jackson County
Circuit Clerk in the past week,
The land is sought by the city
as the site for the proposed
downtown convention center
and parking garage, to be built
by Stan Hoye and Associates,
Hearings have not been
scheduled on the dismissal
petitions yet, but at 3:15 p,m,
April 29 in the courtroom of
Circuit Court Judge Bill F.
Green, a hearing will be held on
four motions to quash the
service of summonses on
defendants named in the con,
demnation petitions,
The motions to quash. filed by

attorney William L, Broom,
stated that the use of Carbondale police officers to serve
summonses on the defendants
violated Section 20 of the Civil
Service Act,
The section says that only a
representative of the sheriff or
a private person who is not
party to the action involved .~an
serve summonses, The motiiln
states that the police officers
were "disqualified to act as
private process servers because
they are employees of the city."
The motions to dismiss answer the allegations made by
the city in the condemnation
petition, and state the defense's
reasons for seeking dismissal.
The
moti"l')s
include
arguments that:
- The city does not intend to
use the property. which is heing
See

('H:\I.I.I':S(;E, I'age 5

The l'ndl'rgraduale Studt'nl
Organizalion won'l have III PilV
rent to the Student Cenler. hut
hopes for a book co-op are /(on('
for the spring. President Todd
Hogers said Wednesdav
Howf'wr. the l'SO plans to
operate a co-op next fall. he
said.
Rogers sait.l the l'SO didn't
have a chance to start collet·ting
books in time to get the co-op off
the ground this spring. The l'SO
delayed
collecting
them
because it thought it would lie
charged a Sl.-WO rental f~ bv
the University for using the
Student Center, he said
Student Center Direc~or John
Corker and Student Center
Board Chairman Stephen Alvin
said Wednesdav that the l'SO
wouldn't be cha'rged for its next
co-op,
Corker said Apr:J 5 that the
Unive-rsity would ctrarge- for
future
co-ops
to
me-et
requirements to bond holders
that organizations which ~e

:~i~ti~k ~h:;:r!"r::.',"g

Corker estimated the cost 01
the co-ops to be between $1.250

Israeli fJtta("k

and SI..JIM) In the days I"achng
up 10 thE' l'S', preSidential
plection, :\Iav!'rick l'andidate
,)prry ('ook blasll'd the n'ntal
fpe, saying it would kill th.· ("0,
up. which n('tled a S:l:l profit Its
tirst run
A It'ltt'r ;;t'nt bv :\1\'10 to tht'
l·S'). dated :\prlJ 9, said that
Corker and the S('B "rE'allle
that to ask the co·op. at thiS
stage, to pay the $I.-IIH) ..... ould
l'ause the death of the projt'<'t
This is somt'thi"'~ v.e do not
wish to see."
Rogers said that because IIf
"heat that ca;ne down" from
the l'SO alir:i the Daily E/(vp·
tian, Corker and the ooard
changed their position on
charging the fee The Daih'
Egyptian printed an E'ditorial on
April 9 that criticized the
proposed rental fee.
Corker contends that his
position has been the same all
along,
"1 realize that this is a
political issue that is something
tojumpon,"hesaid. "Wedidn't
say that you can or can not ha\'e
a co-op without paying rent. It
was ne\'er our intention to shoot
down IheC&Op. but it wasn't our
intention to let it flO on, carll'
blanche. indefinitely. e-ither.

Oil

What w l' said IS. at some time in
tht' future there might be a
..
,·\Ivin said that because there
might be a charge In the future,
It was nt'<'('ssarv for Corker to
estImate the l'oSts of future co-ops
Corker said if Ihe co,op
ht'come', large enough. It should
pay a fee
"Like If it starts taking in,
:,ay, 20. :10, 50. 100 thousand
dn!lars." he said. Corker saId
ther,:, were other conditions that
cOIJ:d <llso leadlo the l'SQ being
ehargto, like limited space.
AlvlO S,lld the co-op would
have tl} become a nable
compedtor with the l'niversitv
Bookstore before it would IJt.
ehargt'c
eha~ge
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Gus says whllr\'pr hnlds thr
morlga~e' 011 &he' Siuden, ('entl"r
may not like- il. but Dir«lor
Jail. Cerirer'. .Cecll weal up
s ....ra. pe'"ls ..... . . ... _

swapping slUdellL•.

PLl) bases kills 20

BEIRUT, Lebanon I.API ~. Dozens of Israeli
jets thundered into Lebanon in waves Wed,
nesday. blasting guerrilla bases and downing
two Syrian MiGs in a fiery raid that shattered a
nine,month'old truce with the Palestine
Liberation Organil'ltion,
First Lebanese go\'ernment reports said at
least 20 people were killed and -«l wounded in
two hours of bombing, roeketing and strafing
along a 5O-mile stretch from Beirut's southern
edge to the fisbing towns of Damour and
Saadiyat and the port of lyre,
Throughout the raid the jets dropped balloons
to decoy heat,seeking missiles, Beirut re\'er,
berated with the thuds of exploding bombs and
the walls of ambulance sirens and fire engines
racing to put out blazes that sent columns of
black smoke billowing into the air,
The jets went in after an Israeli soldier was
killed by an anti,tank mine in southern
Lebanon and as l'ndersecretary of State
Walter J. Stoessel was in Jerusalem trying to

see that the last third of war-conouered Sma, IS
returned to Egypt on schedule ~unday
Both the l'nited States and the l'ntted
~ations. which help mediate the tna:e last
July. urged restraint
In Washington, State Department spokesman
Dean Fischer said the I.:.S. governnment "calls
upon all the parties involved to exercise the
utmost restraint and to aVOid actions which
could prolong or escalate the violence."
He said the l'nited States "strongly urges all
concerned to respect scrupulously the spirit as
well as the terms of the cease,fire, which is of
sueh importance to the stability and welfare of
the peoples of the entire region, "
But Israel'S military intelligence chief, ~Iaj.
Gen. Yehoshua Saguy, told reporters the raid
followed nine months of PLO truce violations
capped by the death of the Israeli soldier
Wednesdav, and that its aim was "to warn ..
that we are not going to he restrain~."

Nuclear war has hit U.S., author says
By Karen Gullo
Staff Wriler

!\lore than 700 atomic bombs
have been dropped on the
l'nited States, killing thousands
of Americans, And the enemy
force is not the Soviet Union.
contends anti·nucit'ar activist
Harvey Wasserman. It's the
U.S. military.
"We are not confronting the
Russians," Wasserman savs.
"We are confronting ourselves,
The American militarv is the
only military force in the world
that has dropped nuclear bombs
on the Unitecl States."
Wasserman. an author and
investigative reporter for
Rolling Stone and other

publications, spoke about the
impact of nuclear radiation on
Americans during a two-hour
speech, slide and video
presentation entitled "Killing
Our Own: Nuclear Power in
America."
The event, sponsored by the
Student Environmental Center
and the Student Programming
Council, is one of the "Ground
Zero Week" activities being
held on campus through April
26.
Other activities this week
include a speech at noon
Thursday in the Morris Library
Auditorium bv William S,
Minor, professor and director
emeritus of the Foundation for
Philosophy of Creativity, en·

titled "20th Centurv Dinosaurs:
The Military t:stabJishment"
"Lovejoy's Nuclear War." a
documentary about nuclear
power in New England, will he
shown at noon and 3 p.m.
t'rida~' in the Student Center
Auditorium, A Ground Zero
:\Iarch will he held at 2 p.m.
Friday. beginning at the Wesley
Foundation. Wrapping up the
week's events will be a speech
by Michael Myerson, member
of the U.S. Peace Council, entilltil "Stopping World War
III," to be held at 7:30 p,m.
April 26 in Browne Auditorium.
Wasserman is active in the
nuclear freeze movement that
has been gaining momentum
across the country since the

beginning of the year. Ground
Zero Week activities are heing
held in man\' cities around the
country. and 28 city councils
across America ha\'e endorsed
nuclear freeze resolutions, as
ha\'e 257 New England towns
and six state It'gislatures.
Wasserman told the crowd of
130 that he has discovered
hun1reds of case histories of
mt'n, wome-n, children and
animals who have died of
cancer, leukemia and other
diseases and disorders at·
tributed to tite effects of
radiation.
Many of the victims wt're
military personnel exposed to
radiation during nuclear bomb
tests. Others lived near or

worked in uranium mines or
nuclear facllitit's. and still
others were t'xposed to lethal
doses of medical X·ra\'s,
Wasserman said.
'
The case histories are in·
c1uded in Wasserman's latel>+
book. "Killing Our Own: The
Disaster of America's
ex,
perience
with
Atmolc
Radiation." In the book,
Wasserman cites scientific
studies which show that :lia.OIK)
Americans have died as are-suIt
of nuclear bomb testing over the
last 0)() years, including ~2.00l)
:'oOa\'y personnel who were ex,
posed to radiation during bomb
tests in the South PacifiC and
Set' Sl'l'I.E.\R, Pag.. :1

u.s. arms cOlltr()1 Cllicr

Wews CRoundup'--

',,,r'II" .d,,,-'s ""''''k,/fllI-'' ,m ,ul""""'-~

predicts Sllltllticr 1(:UMtlllks
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Tbe

u.s. anns cootrol chief predicts

that Preside'.It Reagan will soon
ask the St>viet Union to enter
talks r.imed at reducing intercontinental ballistic
mislilles, and that negotiations
r-o-obably will start this sum-

mer.

Eugene RrAllflw director 01.
the Arms i!ontroi and Disarmament Agency, said the talks
will tooc! long and arduous. He
said no results are likely until
Moscow is roovinced it canuot
undennine the talks politically,
or is on the verge of being
outgunned by the West.
In an interview this week with
Tbe Associated· Press, Rostow
said he is optimistic that talks
now under way in Geneva OIl
controlling
medium-range
nuclear weapons in Europe
eventually will prove successful.
He said, however, that unless

there is • dramatic chang~ in
the Soviets' current position, "I
would expect no progress until
the week before the Pershings
are to be deployed."
Under a December 1979
decision by NATO aimed
countering too large existing
force of Soviet medium-range
missiles, tbe United States
plans to deplcy 572 Pershing tI
and ground-Iauncbed cruise
missiles in Europe beginning in
late 1983 unless negotiations
with the Soviets make that

record of poor cooperation In
reducing the nuclear threat."
Every American president
since Dwight Eisenhower in the
1950s "!o_-.B bfoJU"d the resounding
SoVIet 'Dyet' to U.S. appeals to
control the gr~ of nuclear
1lI'S4!DI"~." Busb said.
He conin:ented in a speech (1)
National P\lblic Radio, on the
fourth dIl:~j al Ground Zero
Week, a Datior:wide campaip
of antj-nuciear rallies and
demonstrations •

~, Vice President
George Busb accused tbe
Soviets of spuming repeated
attempts to· end the nuclear
arms race.
Busb said in a radio speecb
that the United Stales "bas
nothing to apologize for in its
efforts to bring this nuclear
madness· under control." He
said the Kremlin bas a "bistoric

In an unexpected duelopment Wednesday, the Soviet
bloc joined the West and n0naligned nations in supporting
the proposed creation of a
special working group to break
an impasse in nuclear test-ban
talks, according to Western
diplomatic sources in Geneva.
Tbe
40-0ation
Geneva
negotiations
bave
been
deadlocked for two years.

,·t

YAMIT, Occupied Sinai (API -The Israeli Army launched
its big evacuation ope~~on in this Sinai .town Wednes~y and
ran into furious OPPOSItion from sb.')UlIng and w~!lIng op·
ponents of Israel's withdrawal from the desert peninsula.
"You'll all be fighting the Egyptians here in two months,"
one Sinai settler yelled at the troops. "You're sentencing
yourselves to deatb. II
The anny delayed beginning the eva~uation until Prime
Minister Menachem Begin's Cabinet eompleted a meeting il,
Jerusalem affirming its commitment to the Sunday deadline
for completing withdrawal.

1l""",,,lJ;Oll t/""IJf'"1f ill fir",

....".·;"lllJ ;",,'r"I'.Ii,1 of! ,-r,·,/il "";("':(
WASHING'J'ON (AP) -The govemment gave federal credit
unions permission Wednesday 00 pay as much interest as they
want 011 the savings accounts of their 'Zl million members.
Federal credit unions thus became the first federally
reguLated depository institutions to be free of limits on the
amount of money they can pay 011 passbook savings accOWlts,
interest·bearing ~necking accounts and certificates of
deposits. Interest caps are still imposed on passbook savings
and some t't:aer
accounts at banks and savings and loan
______________________________

Company loses toxic shock case
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP)
- A federal jury Wednesday
found Procter &: Gamble Co.
llable in the case of a woman
who died of toxic shock syndrome after using its Rely
brand tampons, and awarded
her survivors $300,000 damages.
The jury of four men and four
women bad been in its second
day of deliberations aft~ 11
days of testimony. Attorney for
the plaintiffs bad suggested the
jury "set an example" by
penalizing the firm up to $30
million.
Michael Kebm of Cedar
Rapids flIed a lawsuit against
Procter &: Gamble,· claiming the

'I"",.,,'r

WASHINGTON (AP) - Art al"~Jldy painful recession
worsened in the first three months of this year, new government figures confirmed Wednesday. ~ ~ Reagan administration conceded the economy still may.be slippi~.
Officials and private economists say high interest :lllE's,
blamed by many for the recession, arP. threatening a quick,
strong recovery. And they agl"l!e that 'rates won't tall unles<;
federal deficits are cut from projected 1.!Veis fA more than $l'-M)
bil!ioo.
Negotiations toward that end were t:.ontimring between
congressional leaders and the administratioo.

"Pat Kebm died because
~m~f['s w:a:SC:~ : : Procter &: Gamble let her die,"
tmed Rely four days before she Riley said in a dramatic closing
statement to the jury. "They
died.
The tampon bas been linked were more concerned bout their
to roxie shock syndrome in product than warning their
several studies, and Kehm customers."
He said a company survey in
!USPS 169220)
contends his wife died of toxic
shock.
the summer of 1980 showed "80
Published daily in tile Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
Patricia Kebm, 25, died &:pt. percent of the women were in
6, 1980. Kehm's attol1ley, Tom the dark about TSS. Instead of through Friday during regular semesters a 1d Tuesday through Friday
summer- term by Southern Illinois UniYfl"lity, CommunicatiOns BI'I '.
Riley, claimed Procter &: turning on the light, Procter &: ~g
mg, Carbondale, IL 62901. Second class r--'oage paid at Carbondale, ,
Gamble didn't adequately test Gamble sent out another 2~
Editorial and!:usiness offICeS located in Communications Building. North
its product.
million free samples."
Wing, Phone 5,1&.3311. Vernon A. Stone. fISCal officer.
Riley also said Procter &:
"You bave a responsibility to
Subscription rates 'ire SI9.50 pl!I' year .. S10 for six months in Jackson
Gamble was obligated to warn set an example: Riley told and sunoundir.;; <.'OUrtHs. S27.50 per year or $14 for six months within the
buyers about the risk of using jurors. "Punitive damages need United States and $40 ~ year or $2S for six months In aU roreign countries.
Po&tmaster: f.end change of address to Daily Egyptian, Southern Illinois
Rely tampons, which have been to be awarded here so we'll all
taken off the market.
be better olf.'_'_ _ _ _ _--.;.u_w_·~_ersJ_·ty_._CarbondaIe.__'_=_......;._1L_62!IO
__
-&.:
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HANGAR~

Goin' OUt Of My Head

VIes MontggI1e1 ,

Thursday

t\~9J Roadside

Attraction

Featurinq S ~ Members of
Tt,., Rocdside Bond

Playing Southern Rock and Rock 'n Roll

160% DRAnS 80~

NOCOYIR

FREnDm HUBBARD
OUTPOST

enja

......rHotIl ... J4t.12U

The best can't get better.

All we could improve onwas the price.
&owe did. Now prices are low on the music of jaZz giants a1 Record Bar.

OnsaleApril22- MayS $7.49 for the album
r

ReloldBar
Un.tvemty Mall

_......
+
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Rogers: ASA also active for higher ed
By Lhrill

F~IL~r

Associate Editor
The American Student Assl.'Ciation, of which stu..c's Undergraduate Student Organization is a member, does not have a
national students' political action committee. But according to Todd
Rogers, USO president, the organization, largest of all U.S. student
groups, is working for higher education.
Rogers said ASA efforts for higher education are similar to tho!le
of COPUS, the National Coalition of Independent College and
University Students, which announced Tuesday the fonnation of a
PAC to advance the cause '.)f higher education in political forums.
COPUS launched a "SAVE '82" campaign - roughly "Students
for the Aid Vote in the 1982 Elections," and it is simply a more
organized version of what the ASA is doing, Rogers said.

"mE ASA IS ENCOURAGING members to have voter

Ulliversities' student organizations instead of ooing things itself.
"Our 'Edu~ation for Everyone' campaign was like what the ASA
is trying to get members to do," Rogers said.
He said local effort is the most important part of a national
campaign - perhaps more important than the national campaigJ!
itself.
Rogers likes the idea of COPUS' political action committee
"because we (students) need to get more politically involved."
However. he stressed the idea of grassroots campaigning. "The
ASA lobbies a lot of congressmen for higher education, but unless
the group can provide the local voter support to back up its effort, it
doesn't mean much."
ROGERS SAID A GRASSROOTS campaign can be successful by
itself. On the other hand, a national organization cannot be effective
without local organizations behind it. And neither needs a PAC,
according to Rogers.
Besides. there are problems with forming PACs both on local and
national levels, he said.
"I don't think a national students' political action committee will
ever ~ able to raise P!lOUgh money to help local battles supporting
higher education. It would be able to help key congressmen in their
election campaigns, and because of that it's a good thing."

registration drives. It is trying to educate student leaders about
proposerl cuts in education funding and student aid and about how to
inform their constituents" of tbe proposals.
RogErs Mid the ASA also is encouraging members to organize
letter.;vrlHng campaigns supporting representatives who have
helped education, such as Rep. Paul Simon of Southern Il~inois.
A big difference between the efforts of the ASA, which has more
But the success of a national political action committee must
than 500 members, and tho.!!C! of COPUS, which has 25(',.,JOO, is that
COPUS will be taking the direct political ~ction of mobilizing depend on the grassroots support it has, he repeated.
students to work in the election campligns of representatives who
AS FIlR WCAL PACS Rogers said there are several re:!50D-" why
support higher educati<.:ll.
few errective ones exist among student groups.
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Opinion & Gommentary
Editorial and letfoJr PoIklft.Opl_ expreued ..... do not necenarily m~'
o p i - of the U-.!.,. odmlnlalrotion. UnaignolCl editorials ~'a cannn.u.

of the ................. EdltarIaI Commit'-. ~ ~ _ the .Iudent edllar.1ft.
ch.... the edltarlal pap editor. a _
.taft member, the ,-,•.,. ~ edllar
and 0 J .........:...., School'-'Ity member.
le"-'S for which authorship cannot be ".,ifIed
not be published. Studetlb
submitting Ie,.,. ......, ldenllfy themselves by c..... and -tor, facul.,. - - . by
rank and department, non.acacIemic .taft by po.llIon and depa_t. letters
should be ~tten and ......, no' exceed 250 wonh. All Ie"-'S ore subject 10
editing.
Studen, EdlIar·in-chief. Alan Scu'Iey: Auoclate &lIIar, Chris FeIk..-: &lltarial Page
EdlIar, David Murphr, F«ul.,. Managing &l11ar. William M. Hannon.
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City Council should
oppose arms race
AMERICA IS IN mE midst of a groundswell 01 popular
opinion against nuclear weapons proliferation. "n".is growing
movement against atomic imanity arrived at SiU-C in full force
this week in the form. of Ground Zero Week. a week of movies,
seminars and speeciJes to educ.lte people ~l)out LIe horror of

nuclear. war.

The week of activities, a schedule of which was publisbed on
the front page of Monday's Daily Egyptian, is being sponsored by
a variety of groups, including the Coalition for Cbange, Southern
nlinoisians for Nuclear Freeze, the Dlinois Public Interest
Research Group and the Coalitiou of Progressive Social Scientists.
The wide arrange or sponsors for the week's activities reflects
the broaC: scope of popular opinion that is forming across the
nation against the arms race. This anti-nuclear m()vement is new
in the way it reaches across traditional group boundaries and
reacllet many and varied elements or American society.
SENTIMENT ACAiNST THE dementia of an ur.restrained
arms race cna be found in the usual liberal strongholds of
university campuses nationwide. Significantly. however, it also
bas support ;,'" small towns in such usually conservative areas as
Vermont
Two thirds 0.: town meetings in that state recently adopted a
resolution calling for the Unites States and the Soviet Union to
immediately cease the nuclear arms nice and to adopt a freeze
on further testing and de{ loyment of 'Neapcns.
.
The same resolution condemning tM ~m1S race Md calling for
an immediate balt to it bas been intnlCi\Y.;!d into Congress by 160
senators and reuresentatives of botl:. major parties, including
Rep. Paul Simon of Southern Dlinois.
carboodale's Citv Council would do weD to consider and adopt
sUch a resolution. l~oW is the perfect timE for a concerned citizen,
perbaps someone involved with Ground Zero Week, to request
that such a resolution be taken up by the City Council.
It is the perfect time for the council to adopt such a resolution.
CYNICS WILL PROTE5I' that such actions are merely symbolic
andessentialy futile. Such protestations fail to recognize the fact
that enough symbolic actiOll by enough peopk: in eIk.'Ugb places
bas an effect much greater than sim~y. their symbolic im~.
They make ~ in high places. decision m~, take noti~.•
Widespread., legitimate protest from ~J::le quarters, like
city eouncils and state legislatures, would be difficult for natioaal
leaders to ignore.
It's possible that such symbolic gestures can prompt concrete
action.
The relevance of Carbondale's governing body adopting such a
measure is also clear. Our representative, Paul Simon, is a
sponsor of such a resolution in Congress. He should ~ a~le ~
approach his colleag\ll!S and tell them that the largest CIty m his
district bas approved the resolution.
The alternatives to not making au attempt to stop the a!"IDS
race, even a symbolic attempt, are obvious; ~tin~1
development and deployment of nuclear arms, continued '!ltenationa) tension and, -eventually, use of nuclear weapons JD

~e ellort must be made, now, while t'lere is still time.

--CLetters-Youth must stop world's wars
Thursday, at ~be Morris
Library Auditorium, William S.
Minor, director~eritus of the
Foundation for PbilO!lOdly of
Creativity will give a lecture
and. lead a discussion on the
world's military establishments.
Minor asserts that the world's
military establishments are
cognitively ~exible and.,.1ike
dil1088ur5, will become extinct.·
Ones rU'St reaction to the idea or
a world witbout military
establishmC!llts depends on ones
view of humanity. Some believe
humans are incapable of
making a world without war
while others believe humans
can make ODe. Minor is ~ of
I';!,:.'

the latter.
Who will make this world
without war? Minor puts the
responsibility for this change on
our generation. He believes that
today's young people have the
eongitive flexibility to overcome
narrow-minded
viewpoints_

The overcoming of narrowminded viewpoints leads to a
greater .'.lw.u-eness of the
problem and hen~ increases
the probability that a creative
solution will be found. The rU'St
step to increasing awareness
eoUId be Minor's lecture and
discussion. I urge everyone to
attend. Heidi FUlmore.
iealor, An:~'

i. i;;i·~Eg;.plian:Aprii ii: 1982"· _.. -, .

Soul, rock should be played daily
IF, AT FIRSTgJance. the proposal to change
WIDB's format from album rock 'n' roll during
the week and soul OIl weekends to album rock
.~' roU 24 hours a day. seven days a weEk seems
harmless - loot again.
This proposal.wouldn't merely change the
station's format from one type of music to
another. It would also limit black sbadents'
ability to express themselves through the
media. Some consider this to be a ~etbod to
make it easier to manipulate blacks by keeping
them from lmowi'lg what's going c.,.
These students, lhercl;xoe, iC!'1 t~tened,
and maybe they should. After all, this is not the
only black medium tnreatened. The Black
Observer, a newspaper that focuses no black
students, is also in danger of being rJi8eontinued. I would feel threatened, too.
In addition, this proposal takes a~ay !be
black students' ability to exhibit a part 01 t.'leir
cultnre. 'Ibis deprives them of the pride u.,y
would feel by sharing their culturP. ~tb otiIe1.s.
It also deprives non-black sn:tienl8 of ttc 0pportunity to explore • bit of black culture.
IF, AnER TAKING a second glance at this
proposal, it seems to affect ooIy bla("k students
-loot again. If a medium can be taken away
from blacks ~ is to say it eouldn't happen t;)
whites? It
be pure conjecture that _
would (or could) happelJ, !x..ot I don't want to
take that chance. We maSt be aware of what is
going on. ar.d we mlBt help eacl1 other.
Otherwise, \'Ie may ali end up without use of a
public medium to express ourselves.
Actually, there were some reasons giveo for·
this proposal'to change formats. One of them
was fmancial. It was felt that ~ *eekend was
"prime advertising time," .md that if WIDB
Oltered to a wider (or ·..miter) audience, tbey
would get more business from aMertisers.
Furthermore, because the two stafl& of WmB

.;ugbt

don't work together, the two different formats
of music will "confuse the listeuer."

I find !t doubtful that college-level p!(lple are
confooed by two formats of mlBic. If we Me,
then WSIU bad better be prepared. to change its
entire program. They have many dlfferent
formats (not only music) done by !1"<lOple who
probably have never even met each other. If
only two cifferent formats of music are confusing, WSIU must be in big trouble.
I HAVE A proposal of my own to make. My
proposal would still haVe greater potential for
getting advertising dollars than the present
format, that is if the financial problem is ckJe to
a soul format on Weekends. Moreover, my
proposal would make it possibl~ for both staffs
to work together.
Each day of the week 'NIDB eooId feature
album rock tn' roD for II eertain Dtl'llber ol
hours and soul for a ~1ain number of bours.
This way. there.is a possibility ~At the statim
1n!Uld .Uraet the advertisers who prefe:- . . format over the otber to advel'ti8c. _ .... ~.
The staffs would bave no choice but 1IJ wort
together.

There is too much at stake here n~ l~ rr.ate a
compromise. U the proposal to ~te the
soul mlBic format is ac:cepted, the secunty that
students feellmowing they will always be able
to express themselves througb 'l publi~
medium will be ri~ed. In adoltiOll, an 0pportunity for ot~ to get a partial UDderstanding of t'..te black culture will be risked.
AOO although I'm not so sure that it matters ~
therl., WIDB's integrity is risked. U this
proJoOSalis accepted, WID~ won't need to
change its format. They will already have
plenty of rock in ~teir soul. - M. Fraacls Ott.
Freslullaa. Radi4I and TeleTlsk-.

Taking time tothank ,1 great' teacher
It occurred to me upon the
dea!h or Harold Gro59WSky that
v.e. do an admirable job of
iauding the ones who meant the
most to us after they are no
longer around to realize jtBt
how much they did mean to III.
I saw Harlan Mendenal:,
Journalism faculty member, in
the ball last week. I bad the
good fortune of ta• .ing Mendenhall's feature \V~"itii:g course
about six years as~! as I was
beginning as a fl~ writer.
.To this day, the basiC, practical

information I learned and the
warmtii snd concern of the man
have stayed with me. J consider
my relative success as a
magazine writer is in great part
due to tb.~ inspiration I have felt
from Mencko.nball.
He "got away from me" the
other day in the hall before I
bad a chance to reflect and let
him know personally how much
his teaching ability and human
warmth have msant to me·
I think I also spt'ak for others
who have haea • class with

Mendenhall. Ar.f time I mention his name, I Mar ~
like "He's a verv apecial
huniau being" and ,THe really
does a super job of teaching. 1
learred • lot.h
So from me and from the
countless others who have
learned from you over the
yt'JU'S and for those wbo will
leam 'from you in the .'.!&rI to
come - Thank you, Harlan. Bill
AUda.oD,
Grad.ate
St.tlleDt,
Speech
CommlPllcatlaa.

by Garry Trudeau

NU(~I .. EAR froID
300.000 GIs wh:.> witnessed
nucl'*lr explosIOns conducted
by the U. S. military during the
19509.

"What we have proven is that
r~~ation in small doses is in·
finitely more dangerous than
what we've been told by the
government," Wasserman said.
•'The very idea of a nuclear war
is totally insane, because if we
drop a bomb on the Soviet
Union, that radiation will be
here in a week, and it may not
kill all of us, but it definitely will
mutate our children and our
children's children. Basically
there are no nuclear weapons.
There are only nuclear instrumen' of suicide."

Page I

Althougb nuclear grour.rl
testin~ was banned almost W
vears ego. bomb testing is not
Over, Wasserman said.
"The ground tests have
stopped but !~e underground
testing
has
continued."
Wasserman told the crowd.
"Since 1963, the United States
bas conducted more than 350
underground bomb tests. That's
once every three WC<:KS."
As eariy as 1950, Nobel prize..
winning scientists were warning the government about
nuclear testing fatalities,
Wasserman said, but the
military has consistently lied to
the American people about the

dangers of radi!ltion. Even
when the gov.ernment con.
ducted its own investigations of
UK> effects of radiation. as it did
in the 19605. it surpressed anv
results which indicated U.at loW
levels of radiation were harmful
to human beings, he said.
(Sofman's study caused a
storm of outrage, Wasserman
wrote. and th~ AEC began a
campaign to discredit Gofrlldn
as a scientist which eventually
led to his resignation.
"There are no safe levels of
radiation," Wassermar said.
"no threshold below which
human beings are safe."

CHALLENGE froln Page 1
sought for a public purpose.
- No bona fide attempt has
been made by the city to agree
on just compensation to be paid
for the property.
- The city is takillg the
prope.'"ty without due process of
1891.

- The city does not have
authority to acquire the
property through eminent
domain proceedings.
- The city's "quick take"
ordinances are void, and are an
unconstil:.ltiOnal use of homerule authority in the state.
Three motions were filed by
attorney George Twomey 00
behalf of Attie G. Hunt, 09.".teI' of
Piu.a King, 3011 S l1IinoiA Avp:

ASA

fromPage3
la~reO'~~ti~~ngst~d~

leaders. Another factor can be
wbether the student press
supports student government in
its efforts. And there always is
the problem ~ money. StJ_~ts
simply :-are Dot a rich

~:O';""1!Ieat ..ant '.oeaI
poIiticp..A actiGn com.lJlittf'.- SOJJY.:o have been effecUve, some
not_ TI'R! market just may not be
hei-e, or at least at many

campuses," Rogers said.
". OOo'tthink it would be
difficull. to form a political
action "cmmittee here, but I
don't Irnow how much money we
coulG raise," Rogers sdid.
Asked about the negative
\optiooal)
. tration checkoff fee setup~ 918$ approved
at SW-E to fund the illinois
Public Researcb Group, he said
"I don't know if that would be
accepted" at SIU-C.
"WE'D HAVE TO SEE what
the Board of Trustees would
have to say about f~g a
political action committee
through a fee !!vstem."
"My personal opinion is that
It couldn't hurt" to have a PAC
on campus, Rogers said.

C.E. McNeill, owner of McNeill's Jewelry. 214 S. Illinois
Ave., and Ernest Fligor, Archie
Stroup, and Steven Louis
StrouP. owners of 220 S. nlinois
Ave. site of Southern Barbecue.
Broom filed motions on behalf
of Violet Mae Vehling, as
trustee, and KathJyn Silvania
for their properties at 312 S.
nlinois Ave., site of Covone's
Pizza; 306 S. Illinois Ave.:
location of International
Fashions; 304 S. Illinois Ave.,
site of Plwenix Cycle, and 201205 W. W~lnut St.. location of
the Barll'foot Cobbler, the
Leather Works, the Book ~t,
First Churt'.h of Christ, ScIeDfull, and Pt.oenix Cycle.

Church. 218 W. Walnut St., and
on behalf of the owners of 2ffl W.
Monroe St., the location of
Nutrition Headquarters.
A mution on bP.half of James
Cleland and Linda Bollenbach.
owners of Southern Dlinois Gem
at 2f1l lV. Walnut, was filed by
attorney C. Robert Hall.
Suzanne Dondzik. owner or
The Fettish at 212 S. Illinois
Ave., filed a request for more
time to decide on her action.
Judge Green also will hear
arguments on an objection filed
by the city's special counsel
handling the lawsuits, James
Zimmer. to a "request for the
PrOCuction of documents" filed
by Broom on hebaif of the

Trustees of the Walnut Baptist

information.
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Camping Fever'
All Trail Mix •• 10% OH
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EXPERIENCE A LEGENp IN SOUND

~klipscH
LOUD SPEAKERS
View the Klipsch Presentation Friday the 23rd of April
between 10.6 p.m.
Visit t h~ Klipsch Factory Rep and Receive a Free Klipsch T-Shirt

--sights&'soonds
OpenHl8

1301 W. Matn-carbondaIe7-5643
Daily Egyptian. April 22. 1~ Page "

--------bntertainment Guide-------

,fJVE ENTERTAINMENT

Elvis Brothers; Friday and

large bar, Scannen.
ne C11I'-Th~y" rhythm, • Saturday,
Tberewill be dlcover for l!Qth
and ,blues and raw power .with bars on Friday and Saturday.

DaVid and the Happerungs;
Friday. The Throb; Saturday.
Da Blooze. featuring Tall Paul.
No cover any night.
Gatsby',,-Thursday,
Bor·
deriine; Friday Happy Hour,
Uncle Jon's Band; Friday,
WmB night; Saturday, WTAO
night; Sunday, Gus Pappelis
Fusion Band. No cover.
Great Escape-Thursday.
Dusty Roads; Friday and
Saturday, roctabilly and early
nr..k and ron with the Boppin'
Sll!. No cover any night.
Rangar t-Thursday, The
Roadside Attraction. no cover;
Friday Happy Hour, the Boppin' 88s, no cover; Friday and
Slturday, Dr. &;:Ul:;ay, $1.50
cover; Sunday, sm·c Jazz
Band Benefit.
Phlell Penny Pab-8unday,
Mercy. no cover.
T.J. Mcf'ty"-Thursday, sman
bar, The Jerks, no cover,
Thursday,large bar, Kati~ and
the Smokers, 110 cover; Friday
and Saturday, small bar, The

FILMS AND VIDEO
TlI1I. . . .y-..Little

Big Man."
Direct«ArthurPenn'sbrilliant
portrait of Jack Crabb, either
the world's oldest man or its
biggest liar, that sends the
legends of the Old west up in
smoke. Starring Dustin HoCf·
man, Faye Dunaway. Chief Dan
George and Martin Balsam. 7
and 9:30 p.m., Student Center
Auditorium. $1 admission,
Fridav-"Continental Divide"
starring John Belushi as Ernie
Slouchak, a Chicago columnist
who gets too close to uncovering
corruption, gets sent to
Colorado for a rest and meets
Nell (Blair Brown), a naturalist
with a mind of her own. 6:30 and
9 p.m., Fourth Floor Video
Lounge. $1 admission.
Friday and Saturday-"For
Your Eyes Only," Roger Moore,
be of the perfect hair and
swooning women, stars in his
ftfth James Bond fIlm. Full of

action.packed fun. 7 and 9:15
p.m.,
Student
Center
Auditorium. $I admission,
Friday and Saturday Late
Show-"Pink Floyd," starring
the band and an infamous
howling dog. Features studio
footage and a live concert at the
Pompeii Amphitheater. 11:30
p.m.,
Student
Center
Auditorium. $1 admission.
SPECIAL EVEl'It'T

Friday, Saturday and Sanday"Springfest." A wide variety of
events and attractions are to be
featured
throughout
the
weekend. including eight
mainstage acts on the steps of
Shryock Auditorium, a Bad
Cinema Tent. "Big Wheel"
races, a Roller Dal1<::e, Body and
Face Painting, a Watermelon
Seed SPittinf £.rld Carving
Contest, a W DB ell' Sledge
Slam, Crazy Canoe Races at
Campus Lake, Saddle Club
Horse Rides. the First Annual
Springfest Kite Festival,' a
VIde«! Gong Show, a Dunking
Booth aOO food specials, among Blair 8nnna Uf!It) aad the late Jail. BeI.'1i stu Ie "C_tiDenlal
many others.
Dh1de" .. lite F-nJI·F.... Video r..&age Friday llilht.

-Better quartet playing cannot be found today:

lAW WlATWOCIO
, .. us bring out the
old b.avty In your
wood floors'
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Boo.1, gives interesting aCCOuIlt
QfAme.rican Indian journalism
By AbtgaO KiIIIlDei
SUlII Writer

c...A

GRevlew

When Sharon Murphy was
working with iImeI'-city high
school students in summer
n!Cr',utment WOI'Itsbops in the
early ''108, she dillCOV~ that
no
readily-available
information elilisted on the
joumalial.'Il of blacks, Indiana,
/II1'J Hispani.:a.

Let

My

PHpie

Know:

AlDerka. India. JCllll'UlislD.
1823-1t18. by James E. Marpby

••4

Shar..

M.

Murphy.

UDlvenlty ., Oklahoma PreH.
Norma.. 1181. Z3t pages.

So she wrote a book for use by
minority children and their

I'·...S.
faced.

aRECHTor~ BRECHT
,~ranga:l and translated

Indian nations and, perhaps the
most interesting aspect of all,
listings of Indian newspapers,
ma"azines, and broadcasting
stations. state by state.

April 22 to 24 at
8:00 p,m. i'md
April 25 at 2:00 p.n

·e

The listings and the other
research can and hopriully will

For information:

serve as touchstones for other

45.3-3001

wri~

to use for subsequent
00 a iongignored aspect of American

research and booKs

journalism
history
and
American history in general.

educaton that traced the

'.' McLeod
., ,re . Th. eater

Among the topics covered by
"Let My People Know" is
history and trends of their the Murphys are the neglect and available at 710 Bookstore. The
ethniC backgrounds' media stereotype the press has tried to
have earmarked
uses.
erase, national and regional
from the book for
Indian publications, L'Je growth American Indian journalism
"Other Voices:
Black, and use of broadcasting by the scholar ~hips.
Chicano.
and
......a:aacarmDaDilmlmla::a:::all9
Press"
was
an Amrean
overview ofIndian
print .,cmm
III
and broadcast media for those
lOVEJOY'S NUCLEAR WAR
m i n o r i t i e s . > ;.
Writing such a book was not
easy, since little could be found

e=.:~ ~~:

:=s

G

~

FREE

12&Pm

Starts Friday!,.

3pm

Sllfl'~

FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd

limited
i"Jormatioo
avaiiable
the Pjspanic
and black
press
- :...:! when it came to the In00

iJy George Taborl

Student Center Auditorium

~~~, there was virtually, ~acICClCoICSliponsJallI:0l:rEed. .by. .SP.C. Fi.lm:zlsl:lal:lndCIDII:I.PI:I.lI:I.RaI·alGa·
.
Emmlal

IACI

GAMICINTIR
OPINNOONlO

SNACK.A.
411

.~

~.~

SOUlM~·'AIrSfT1'1.2.S

Witb the goal in mind to
research and record the history
and trends of American Indian
joumalism. MlJrpby and her
husband James wrote an interesting book which focuses
attention on not oo1y what
happened, but also various
reasons why it did or could
happen.
The authors, both instructors
in the SIU-C Journalism School,
have done elIltensive researcl1

into different aspects of
American Indian journalism,

~~=~~~

'-'15Otb anniversary of the first
known Indian press, and the
numy problems Ulemedium baa

Ann

JUep aa trye oat
for the fuftftJ.et movi1e
a1Joat pmt'iag up
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THE FIRST FUTURISTIC
MONSTER MOVIE IN 3-01

Today-Friday
6:30& tpm

fflJl1SifE

$1.00
~th floor Video
lounge Student C.nb,
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the Warriors
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F acuIty member' 8 theory flies
in face of classical liberalism
c..A.
By Laurie Landgraf
Entertainment Edit..-

nutritious but green dog food.
"Well, the)' put together in
Topeka a new plant. It operates
with twt.... thirds the staff of the
Kankakee plant, and those
IJt.'Ople spe.'ld a quarter of their
day in (";dsion-making. Yet
they out·produce tremendously
that Kankakee plant.
"What they have d'me is
broken the units in the wnrl(place into ~maller units. In the
smaller units, the people decide
who's going to work which job
today. Often they rotate; in
facl. raises are based on the
number of jobs you master. And
thfm once vou master all those
yOU might want to go to another

~
~
&

If your friends are coming down Ihis week·end. show them
a bil of Southern Illinois.

~

SHOW '~M FRED'S

ffi

$

They ain't seen n,~thin like it up Norfh

I1's ironic that this ('()UJltrv
.FRI.SA T·
~
prides itself on being a
Barney Hampton &
~
democracy; yet wten its
Th9
bond
citizens walk into the places Putidpatory and Workplace
A 1'h~tical
where they work. they're t::'I(- Democracy:
Remember Fred's for parties ond fund raisers.
~
peeted to hang their democrat'.c D~velopmeD' in Critique of
Liberalism, by Ronald Muoo.
To Reserve A Table Call 5A9·8221
~
ra~,: ~:i~!, :~~nd ;ust Southern lIIin(lls Unlversitv
For
many
of
';hem. Press. Carbondale. 19HZ. 268
democra tic
decision-making pages. 124.
Southern Illinois
amounts to pulling a leVel' every lives."
207 W. Walnut
457-5014
Gem Co.
four years.
And so. he contends. if a
l()7W Walnut
So says Ronald Mason, a worker has more to say about
faculty member in the Political what happens in a workplace
\h.
I "lube" I minor odiu$Im"n~ ,
Science Department. Mason situation - an adult activity.
~ WEDDING R1N~
Camera Cleaning,
outlillPS a theory in which conducted in an organized
\';:::;:::?I<::;'F7
>,
worker i"'1rticipation can lead to setting, dealing with import:..nt
reg. NOW
I
greater
participation
in matters - he or she wl:. be gr~~eY'1l decide productivity
!_.fiiiiUt~~~~ __
government in "Participat0rr. more likely to participdte in a levels. they hire. they fire into
N...Id4·"I .-R#~
and Workplace Democracy.' government situation, which is the group, they make even some
.24 hr. service available
,til'"" .1'-''-'' ~r;"/d
decisions related to what's done
~~.hed March 12 by SIU structured in a similar way.
- Full s.,ame!a repair service
We
buy
or
trade
Gold.
Mason's book examines at- in terms of choice of product."
• Custom film processing
Mason's theory flies in the tempts to put the theory into
Je",ekv Repairs
The
idea
is
gaining
printing & Enlarging
face of classical liberalism. practjce in Europe and the momentum, he said. on
Now til M.,,'('-hain Solldr ..
-Instant PaupOf" ~otos
R..-g. $6. Now $4
which in the .tmst has defined United States. In his second governmental as well ru. grass~.OOCo~~
the prevail!ng view of volume, which has been ac· roots levels. Locally. Students
demt.cracy.
cepted for publication. he for Workplace Dt>mocracy. an
Hlntical to liberalism is a details this aspect further. SIU-C student group, was
~?aration between the social
exploring
the
theory's I'l'l.ently formed to increa.o/.!
;;pht,re and the political feasibility in different types of awareness of the is-'!ue on
sphe~." Mason said in an infirms.
terview. "The political sphere is
The iclea was tried in a Gaines ca·~fr:~tiers in democracy
only government. and the slX'ial ~t food lac tory in Topeka. Kan. have always been part of OGf
sphere is virtually everything "Th"ji had a pet food factory m living." Masro said. "The next
else. Well. it's the social sphere Kankak"'t', IllinOIS. only they frontier is the workplace. It's
that's the real important thing had a problem with, among the next community that will be
for liberalism - not the other things, sabotage. Oh, now made
more
democratic,
political, not what's govern- and again the workers would because U lies at such a con·
mental." Government becomes put green food dye in the keto tradiction to our lives and our
something to keep as small and tles. They'd tum out perfectly n"al values."
nO~en=::~W~tion of
niors ...
r"Jlitics to include any activity
EXPERTS SAY: YOUR FIRST
related to group decisionGOAL IN GETIlNG CONTROL
making - it can be as simple as
two people deciding what movie
<F Ycx..R Rm.RE IS DEVELCPto see. "I think that when we
N3 SENSIBI.E I~'Y HABITS.
talk about 'politics' in the office,
.
THA1'S
WHY LJFE fN&.JRANCE
"politics' in the university or in
the church, we don't really
~rhl ISAGOODIDE~
mean quotations around that. I
think politics extends beyond
j
what's gOYenomental."
When Masl'n ~gan to
examine the subl'~t, the built of
the research ·mili<:ated that
those with higher .incomes,
better education' and hiRhet'
occupational status tended to
participate more in governFMfIriIs MEMORIAl. STRING BAND
.
ment. Rather than attributing
II
.
this to the inherent power of the
position, be theorized that these
people had had a chance to gain
experience in participation and
A
eventua1l1 bad acqUired a
"-y, prl22
.".""w .,
psychologIcal orientation which
Hwy 51 North, De Soto
9-12
'" $/U hili_ U_
led them to participate in future
Doors open at 8 p.m.
activities.
Wut.,
F......
""
"Looking at occupational
status, what is the real thing
that is the difference between
being a lawyer or doctor, and on
the other hand a secretary or
clerk? I decided that more than
anY~Dg else it's that the one
,700 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE
~r- gets to participate in ~e
IT'S CARBONDALE'S ONt Y
uecisions that govern tbelr
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IT'S YOUR
CHOICE OR EAT
FROM ALL THREE .••

* PIZZA'NPASTABAR
* SOUP 'N SALAD 8AR
* COLD CUT DELI SANDWICH BAR
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March of Dimes Walk-A-Than
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-9am - 6pm

Southern Ultimate Jam II FrIsbee

lOam

Camp Olympia 10 Mil. Rac.

. 10:JOam

SeH DefenseOub Demonstration

12-6pm

WIDB Car Sledge Slam

·3:30·4:2Opm Kcrtte and the Smokers
4:..0 • 5:30pm Jason and the Nashvill. Scorchers

Sphinx Club Dunk Booth

a.

lpm

Crazy Can~ Races

CD
u

1-3pm

Saddl. Club exhibition

o
>-0
o
£Q

en

11am-Spm Moonwolk

Roller Dance

C

3:00 - 3:30pm Clothing and T.xtll. Fashion Show

Kite Festtval

12-Spm

CD

2:20 - 3:00pm Critical Mass

1: 10 - 2:00pm James and the Flames

l1am

:I:

.,eno

:::a
c..

Kite FestMJI Registration

1-4pm

....-0o

Between Am • Master of Ceremonies
- Paul Zimmerman
Dr: Bombay Revue

Noon· 12:50

12-6pm

C
O

e-

.SPRINGFEST MAIN STAGE SCHEDULE

5:30 - 6:00pm Gavin Wilson - Ventriloquist

CD

•

:::a
o
~e

6:00 - 7:30pm Dick Siegel

7&9:1Spm "For Your Eyes Only"
11 :3Opm

"Pink Floyd"

12 - 6pm

Big Wheel_ Races

8:00 - 9:30pm Amy Hart and the Attacks
featuring Harvey Mandel Finol.

Fantastic Fireworks Show at Conclusion

o

~
::l
en
Qo

·RAIN LOCATION· STUDENT CENTER

--~3
CD

en

Craft Shop on Wheels. Bad Cinema tent. Earth Week Demonstrations.
Helium Balloons. Mural Contest. Doodle Competition. Watermelon
Carving and Seed Spitting Contests. Carny Booths 0 Mask Making Fun.

-oepo';'j;,i;-I';~.:k-;;ti';;;~-P:R:

P air is side-by-side

One of the fastes! growing companies in Southern
Illinois and Southeast Missc'Jri is looking for individuo!. who would like to moke a career in the
field of Marketing and Public (.{elottons.
While many companies with limited openings and
advancements arC! searching for one or two individ·
uah to fill those jobs, we are looking for aggressive.
creative people with on outgoing personality and
neat appearance to learn and grow with the company
thot offers an excellent future.
Business and Communication majors should definitely be interested in finding out more about
this opportunity.
~EOPlE $AVINGS SERVICE is also willing to consioen applicants interested in summer employment
in the Carbondale. Collinsville. "nd Cape Girardeau
I
Area:..
I
·Call between '·5pm Monday·Friday 10 make your personal
I

in both li'fe and death
By Keith Gave
Associated Press Writer
CHICAGO AP - Cassandra
Gutierrez clutched at her
stomach, trying to fight back
tears and somehow wuierstand
the tragedy that culminated
Wednesday with her father and
young son being buried side-byside.
• At least I know that neither
of them are alone now," she
said. "They have each other."
Peter Ruhlow, 63. and Eric
Gutierrez, known as "&>ar' to
his countless friends, difO'! frt'm
injuries after they apJlarentiJ'
stepped into the path of a car
Friday at the start of their daily
walk
together
throught
suburban Bolingbrook.
The "Bear" was a few weeks
shy of his third birthday when
he and his grandfather were
laid to rest in In.ing Padr
Cemt'tery with the SUIt shining
brightly overhead.
"There's just nothing you can
say," said Carlos Gutierrez, TI,
the boy's father and a former
tavern owner who is now
unemployed. "Those two got up
every day together. Bear would
help Grandpa get his cup of
coffee1ind the newspaper. And

every day they would argue.
"Bear wanted some coffee
too," Gutierrez recalled, "but
Grandpa would never give him
any unless I said it was okay."

in which he ust'd to ride.
"The B~r had a l'Bir of bo<>ts
he always wore. they were a
coup:e of sizes ',00 big, but he
liked them becl/use he could put

n!~~~ngha1~~ W:~::i~~ ~~~r~rni.J:w~~·"2~~:~:;~arrJ.
juries he suffered 10 years ago adding that his son was buried
when he was hit by a truck and wearing those boots.
,>pent nearly a year in the
But even in the tragedy. ;\lrs.
hospital.
GI:tierrez found some small bit
"He wad deathly afraid of of t.'omfort - she said she knows
cars," Mrs. Gutierrez said.
in her heart it could have been
"That's why I don't understand worse.
how this c·.:-.. Id have happt'ned.
"At first we thought my dad
He would sometimes wait 20 would live, but we knew the
minutes to cross a street bau)' probably wouldn't," she
because he knew he couidn't said. "If my dad would have
walk very fast."
lived and the Bear didn't, it
Grandpa and the Bear made would have beeD too much for
their rounds daily among him. That would have killed
several stores in their ileigh· him."

interview with Mr. :'almer or Mr.

~~~~d t~i~eU:~i~I~:!:o~~ a~tit l~t:~a~~:U~ di:c~

seemed to have so many of
them," Mrs. Gutierrez said.
"n was his social life"
Eric, dubbed the "Bear"
after he was born with and
abundance of thick, dark hair.
was Ruhlow's constant Col:.
panion. He was always ready t.
go for a wallt, especially si~
he was now big enoogh tG-walk
side-by-side with Grandpa,
ledvi~ ~t home the rt'd wagon.

cident. Eric lived three days,
but only with the help of a lifesupport system.
He died
Monday.
Funeral services for his

Wilson, news direclO1' of WSMI
of Litchfield; Joon Jones, news
director of KFVS-TV of Cape
Girardeau: Sam Hancock, UPI
Bureau Chief in Marion; Ben
Kinr.illgham or Carol Fowler,
both of ClB in Springfield; Ann
Anderson, news reporter for
WCIA uf ChampaIgn; L.P.
Phillips, news reporter for
WTAXWDBR of Springfield;
and Dave Shaul, news directoranchor for WCIA-TV of
Champaign.

"'-Plaza Grill"

grandfather lIo'tlre postponed so

the two could be buried
together. As the RPv. Mike
Gibbney told a congregation of
family· ~nd friends: "At least
Eric's ~ot a baby-sitter . with
him rilftt n o w . " ,
,
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Lunch Plate Spec/~.

Cube Steak
Mash potato.
gravy. & veg.

$2.3J
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spaghetti

A panel on cable TV is
planned for 1 to 3 p.m. April 29
In McLeod Theater and will
feature Jim Thomas of
Champaign
Cable,
Tony
Ransom of HBO and Marc
White of Wamer-Amex. The
speakers will also be available
for individual discussions.
Telpro will present Bill Unwin, production m:>nager of
KMOX-TV. a CBS affiliate. at 1
p.m. April 29 in the color
stndius.

Spaghetti

SPAGHEm
Spaghetti
THURSDAY
~ with meat sauce

~

5.

• Hot Bread and butter
• Free small soda

__ iiiiiii....P'''~:=J==
=~
104 CABlE fM / 600 AM

All
for

$2 09
•

4pm
lOpm-

for one night only ...

HALLOWEEN IN CARBONDALE
ON FILM

Si~~~~_r=5643========arr..
Open tUB

free
with purchase of any

ALPiNE

•

car or home stereo system.
Minimum purchase of $199.00

(Thursday Specials)

Hot Roll & Coffee

I

AII.:rou
Can Eat

R-T Department m.arks 25th year
Max Robinsvn, ABC News
anchorman, and broadcasters
from across the state will help
the Radio-Television Department celebrate its 25th Anniversary during Radio and TV
Week, April 26 through May 2.
The highlight of the week wiU
be the department's banquet
and awards cenmeoy at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, May I, in
Student Center Ballrooms A and
B. Robinson will be the keynote
speaker and awards will be
presented to some students and
faculty.
Monday and Wednesday will
be devoted to panel seminars
that will gather broadcasters of
television and radio stations
from ~cross the state.
April 30 will be CareerAlumni Day and will offer a
chance for students to meet
with alumn: and find out about
job possibilities. WIDB and
WSIU will also both hold open
houses from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A $15 cost will cover an
alumni party at 7 p.m. April 30,
at the Ramada Inn Lounge; a
pre-banquet party starting at
aOO:t 4:30 p.m. May 1 at the
Ramada Inn; the banquet; a
post-banquet party at the Elks
Club featuring entertainment
by the Mystics; and a brunch
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. May 2 in
the WSIU-TV studios. If interested contact the RadioTelevision Department.
Monday panel dis'~!lssions
will be held in the WSIU-l.'
color studi..... A sessi~ from
1:30 to 3 p.m. will look at "News
Resumes and Your First News
Job," while a session from 3 to 5
p.m. will deal with "News
Writing,
Reporting
alld
Shootirig."
.
Speakers will include Larry

Sho~te ..n 01942·6653
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ten-speed
bicy~

1$5
II
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MAJOR and MINOR BODY REPAIR:;
·TOWI~jG ·PAINTING -ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES

!

.SAVINGS
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SERVICE PRKE>

~.99
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AND INSTALL NEW GREASE SEAlS
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SAVINGS
_1 I ·
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I
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I
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FOR IN'( SERVICE
PRICED t6O.OO OR WlRE

ntIS Ilf'1I' GOOD 1HAU OCT. 3t. _

..w:c a pa1I

Vt11H CXJUION IHJ ~

1$49

ClEAN -lP AND WAX.

I
I

1HIS 0fftA Q:;..., lHfl'J OCT.3t.1IIIZ Vt11H CXJUION IHJ APPONTMENT

I
I
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Allen HI tops Triads' damages
By Michael Nelsoa
StudeD& Wriw

Other areas of heavy damage
were ceiling tiles, fire ex·
tinguishers, bUilding telephones
and light fixtures.
Schmidt said that labor
charges are the ma;D reason
that damage costs are so high.
"If an electrician is called out
to the building to repair a light
fixture, we are charged $19 per

pJ:cJbably (be fllct that all
building residents are '-II·years·
old or older.
"It's the younger kids, like
the ones living in Allen n and
Allen III that tend to cause the
damages," he said.
According to Schmidt, most of
the building's damages have
involved lounge furniture.
"Several couches in the TV
lounge were slashed earlier tills
year, thereby resulting in over
$100 in damages," he said.
Reupholstering costs for the
couches were based on labor
charges of $14 per hour plus
material costs.

Allen III has the higbe!v.
building damages of the threEsmall "triad" buildings in
University Park.
Damages totaled $198 as of
the middle of the tenn. and are
e~ted to reach at least $700,
saId
Jonathan
Schmidt,
resident assistant for Allen III.
"This is compared to $30 in
mid~mester damages to Allen
I and $165 to Allen II," SclutUdt
said.
The reason for Allen I's low
damages. Sehmidt said. ill

=

J: ff:r::~:. ~us

!:ir
satt::
"We are talking about $30 or $35
in charges each time they come
OUt to the building."
When a craftsman is called
out dter regular woriting hours,
there IS a two-hour minimum of
double-time charged in addition
to ~red costs involved with
making repairs or rt>p'lacement.
aceording (0 '\ University
published. pamphlet listing
standard damage charges.
When pc..sible, any person or
persons resl'Onsible for causing
damages will be assessed the
repair
and
replacement
chluges
connected
with
restoring damaged areas to as
close to originai condition as
possible, Schrodt said.
"But we very seldomly catch
people," he said. "I usually end
up charging damages to the
entire floor of the building."

SIU-C staffer is dead;
was assistant STC dean
Burton Bond, Jr., SO, former
assistant to the dean of the
School of 1·echnicaJ Careers and
assistant to the director of the
Career Development Program
at STC. died at 1:05 a.m.
Wednesday at Memorial
Hos?ital in Carbondale.
lo'uneral services will be at 2
p.m. Friday at the First Baptist
Church, conducted by the Rev.
R.N. Sanders. Burial will be at
Pleasant Grove Cemetery in

I

:

Bond was born in Herrin. He
jowed the VTI staff in 1967, and
served as assistant to the ,,~
from 1969 to 1976. He then
~ame 3S.! ~'itant to the director
of the Manpower Skills Center,
later renamed the Career

~~f~~~:n!w~~~a~

J Regular

If

Bar&oa Bond. Jr.

Houston, Texas; two) son~,.
~~a!~~~r~~;::; I'

r;

Falafil

$1.00

I

Italian
Beef

$1.90

10:~~

a sister, Josephine Cooper of
Carry Outs-529--9581
his contributions to human Carbondale.
J
1 S ""-I..
rights, and was appointed to the
ThefB:mily t.as
requested
Governor's Board 0' Special memorials
made
to that
the ,_
Concerns in Septeml~r, 1m. American Cancer Society, in
He is survIved by one care of Mrs. R.C. Jll6epb of n
daughter. Amv Bond of Hewitt, Carbondale.

With the Purchase of Any
One of these Sandwiches
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I

Falafil Factory

120z.

&
l I~. PePS Free
.' <P

(--------------,
Ahmed's I

M~ysboro.

Friends may can at the
Meredith Funeral Home after 5
p.m. Thursday.

. ----------------
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~SOURClEEI
AMERICA'SINFORMATION UTILITY

Is Coming To
Southern Illinois
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Kegs roll to Carbondale for St. Judes
members -of Alpha Gamma
Delta are seeking sponsors to
pledge contributions.
St. Jude Children's Hospital
conducts research to conquer
childhood cancen! and other
children's diseases.

The first annual keg roll from
St. Louis to Carboodale will
take place May I, to raise
money tor st. Jude Children's
Research Hospital. Members of
Tau Kappa Epsilon, their Little
Sister
organization
and

Het:e! your new
SOCIC security
nu. . . ~er-

Look Closely!

'~I·~
<~ •.~
i $25 0FF
i

Individual Retirement
Accounts

•••••••••••••••••• (C()UP()N) ••••••••••••••••••

:

AnyCompletePalr
ofEy. .la....
:

:

Off., Good Witt. Coupon Until 5/ l5/82 :

..............................................
I·············································

: $35 OFF
:
:

Any Pa'r of
Confch.............

:
:

IRA DEPOSIT ACC()UNT • $200 Minimum
Additions Made At Your Co.,venience
f loafing Rote Tied Tu 9O-day T-Sill

e S2.<Dl Mininun
()ne Year Maturity. Fixed Rate ned To
()neYearT·BiII.

IRA c:amACAlE ACCOUNT

\lfferGoodWItt.Coupor.U"f;i 5/15/82:

.: ••••••••••••••••• .(COUPON).•••••••••••••••

,r.·

e W. Fill Prescriptions F"Om Any Optometrist
or C>pthalmologist

e 22 Y_... 0:' s-vtce In The ...... 1.oaIt1on
eEyes Examined By Dr. FredW. Wood ().D.

VISION CENTER
114 N.III.

Carltonclale
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457-2114

Your Credit Union. IRA account
cou..d make you rich.

I

S U EMPl()YEES
CP.EDif UNION
1217 w..t Moin Skeet
CarbondtJ\e. IL

618-457-3595

~
~

, \\\Ir \. \ ,

'

Now Serving Dinner
Thursday &. Friday E~ 5-9pm

V

Reservations Preferred·

Featuring Live Music
and
Itali2n Cuisine

r \ ~:::-;:J
i~ ~) ~~

~.

~~,

(Also serving Sunday Brunci. ilam·3pm)

~ ~/~

fTIt£

457-2515

Magical duo
It "as Ironic. bat Dat magic. tbat 10UJHI Marris named Secretary of the Year by the CllJ'boudalc
Ubrary DeaD Kemletll PetersOll DamN 0 - of Chapter of ProfessiOllal Secretaries International.
tile Year aDd his IIeCftbIry. HearieUa Miller, They bad Domma&ed eacb other.

lhest: ooupons can s.we yuu 10'1. on

)QUI' I1"l\e from schooIllOM And saw:
)OU ant.'her 10'l.1alu

1M1en' au mc:M: back 10 sdMxJL Or
heat ~ XI a newjob. Or almost any-~dse
AII)OU ~ 10 do is lillie adIIanIage

more money for the fun stuff
Like summer:
lorA .1IIe~-...hges ........
......dI. RaIting ..... lk...~ to
"'81IiIer RaItaf" .... )'IIm" 1IeIo.""RS
........ cIeaIa.

d!he JaI1Jan McMng Sy!JtI£m. Jartran

----

,,_e. ....

8fUcwu'An

Upstal.rs on the lsknd
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Glamorous TV police work
iSl1't like life in Salliki Patrol
By Naomi J. KrasDesky
StudeDt Writer

9!~I\CIlE."
~
~E'T
~ .:ii.~

,

GOLF COURSE

(0, h 0 fE oergy, I 11·1001S
·
Rt 148, Sout
-Two miles oorth of Rt 13·

A police officer leads an
excitLng life filial with I'!!!"
chases, beautiful women and
mysterious informants. Myth?
No, just television.
For some, police work isn't at
all like ~hat portrayed on
television. For one SIU-C
student, it's 3 f''<il, an eventual
career. But fIrSt he's ~ot to
finish college. And while ne's at
it, he's getting experience as a
member of t&e Saluki Patrol.
Tom Purple, 21, was hired
last fall into the Saluki Patrol.
To bim, it will be a valuable

"We're a stroke above the rest."

THE &OLD MIDE

reference after he graduates

from sru.c's administration of
justice program. To the
University, it's just another
student work job, and it pays
minimum wage, no matter what
hours the stutient works.

ACCORDING 'ro PURPLE, a
student doesn't have to be an
administration of justice major
to be in the patrol. but it helps
when taking the test to qualify
as a member. Several physical
education majors are in the
pptrol. I.ltd of 15 member« four
a·.'e wor Jen. Do women _.J up
tQeir e III of the job?
"Yeo they do," Purple said
empha6cally. ". would expect
b)eOl to help me aut if I were in
tn.uble."
He said that cooperation from
other students varies. "Some
relly auth :rity," he said.
"Freshmen and soph(,:Dores
think we're regular police officers.
''We usually get our point
ict'06S," he said. "If we ba.. e a
1lIUtnes', it helps."

&all Pho&o by Briu H_e

Tom Purple, ZI. wean &lie lIIliIarm 01 Jl SIV-C poHcemu. He bel..
patrol &beeamp. as a meIDberof &be Sahaki Patrol.

tatiVcl measures. "The Saluki
Patroi Iil !he eyes alk.l ears of
the sru.c Police," he said.
that police 'll'rrt is a good
They will also give escorts on
baciluoonrl for it, even tbougb request. "We k~ an eye on
the Saluki Patrol is NOT a people walking alone, make
police agency.
sure Uley're all right l'~ clv..d
Saluki Patrol members can out the area around them,"
issue bicycle tickets, patrol the Purple said.
'!ampus, belp with traffic
As for popular walking routes
COl..-trol and work with the police on campus, Purple said that not
dispatcher' in the radio 1't'Olll. maDY people (10 through
They are al10wed to cIe:ain Thom;.oaoo WoodII at night.. and
people aDd make citi~en's that traffic OD the Ho Chi Minh
PURPLE SAID that although arrests if a felony iJo!JJvo!ved. trail hla dec:reued. Both are
patroUed heavily. be said.
~&=y~'~;n~ mERE ARE TWO kinds of Asked if the scbedule e\W'
of ~ and interacting with patrolling. in plainclothes and gets
routine,
be
said,
~e is JUSt woode.rluJ.
m uniform, according to Purple.
. "I get a chance to see the good Both are considered preveo- See P.\TROL. Page 15
TllIlrsday's Puzle Solved

and the bad," he said.
He eventually wants '':0 get
into investigative work and said

1f1_1t"!t
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Breakfast Specia
Monday-Friday 7am4pm

Saturday a Sunday Bam ..pm

Say",.

'1.29

'" T ..
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(OHergood through 4-25-82)
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Paule

HELPING MAKE 11£ l«H..D A BETTER PlACE 10 l t ~

2 . . . . Hash .-ow... Toast 01' alscults

l 5 T

_

5294130

$1.99

.. ( S T

1 .
It f

Delivery starts at 5pm
Free Delivery this Week

2 Eggs, Hash Browns, 3
links, Toast or Biscuits

( D

H

Carbondale's Finest
Deep Pan Pizza
611 S. Illinois
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All Day & Night

Seagram's Special

~ i.I~'· 1 +

\ IR~
70¢
"I :;i=·3W;;;;·. ········~;::=:~~;·~;·········
$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speedroils
7 . . . . . . . . . . .h
754 Tonqu9roy
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453-332l

SPI'imlfest ·82
,othin'ts rov.tlne -

routine

whose stomping ground is the
SIU-C campus.
To be hired into the Saiuki
Patrol, a student has to fill Clut
an application and hav~ a
current ACT-FFS on n~ at
Student Work and Fin:mcial
Assistance. Then, he is tested on
his knowledge of police work
and must have an individual
inte....iew with a board consis~ng of a police lieutenant and
several Saluki Patrol members.
Each person applying is given
points based on his interview
and test scores, and those with
the highest scores are hired.
Once a student is a member of
the Saluki Patrol, there is the
possibility of promotion.
Promotions are based on fur. ther test scores and seniority.
There are three levels in the
patrol, patrolmen, sergeants
and lieutenants.

~~Jdt.It':: ~edi~aHeo/x~

routine" C8'JSeS cnrelessness:
hich causelj accidents whill! on
uty.
PURP~E SAID the most
.ghtemng thing for him is to
nd himself completely alone at

meso

For one thing. patrol men...
no, .'Ire not allowed to carry a
!.y ~'eapon or gun. And Purple
as no self-delense trainin~,
Ithough he does carry a radio
call for help if he needs it.
He also carries a flashlight.
andcufrs and a nightstick. All
Iuki Patrol members are
ined to use nightsticks, but
o1y fnr self-defense CH' to break
p a fight.
Purpfe said that he ,exercises
arly: sit-ups, push-ups and
alking. It shows, too. Purple
as an excellent physique, with
ell-built shoulders.

Sponsored b" SPC

AT SIU-C. he said. first theory
is taught. Then. when a student
has his: degree and is hired by
an agency. he is sent to a Police
Training Institute. '.'here once
was one at SIU-C, but not now.
In llli!10is, the University of
llIinoi'i at Urbana-Champaign
has one and state police at
S!,ringfield and Chicago also do.
Even at SIU-C, patrol work is
not without its pa!'erwork.
Purple said that for each incident a Saluki patrolman
handles. he spends that much
time and more writing up
reports and filling out forms.
"n's not like television at
all," Purple sald saiously "We
do crack jokes, though. ,. He
smiled, tt.en became serious
again. "I\' ost of the time it's
boring wo:k."

Miller times =::wp

"I WALK ALL the time, to
lasses and when I'm on patrol.
'm tired at the end of the day,"
urple said, "but I never get
" tired of walking.
Confrontations with unruly
lawbreakers can be dangerous
for them.
"If someone forces me to use
my nightstick," Purple said • 'soberly, "it, is. immeiiiate t. .
grounds for their arrest. .....
"I've bad to take it out .. I~ ~
times," be said He safd'tbat at
the recent Foreigner concert. a
concert-goer got too rowdy and
he and an officer showed the
; man to the door.
":
''TbP. strap 00 my nightstick
:, got hooked 011 the guy's belt
~ l\:eychain, and I didn't know it,"
','•. "•Purple said, "and we pushed,
:: ,him out the door."

Ufe"

~

HE SJUD HE was surprised to
;rmd hirnself goiDg out the door
with Ore man.

t

,~q;py

I've' jqsI.. used it to

.. ,~ lIP fights;·· and usuaI1y
.. they aregJad to see _ tbere andIi 'work thintJll out_"
,
"
StickySituations have arisen

'I .:

for Purple - "Sometimes, the
pressure caD be too much," be
said. "I realize I'm stiU a
student and learning. 'lbat's
what it's all abotlt.
"If you're not !lfraid, you're:
not human."
.",
TIlE SALUKI PATROL is
up entirely 0.." students. It
is supervised by SlJ-C police.
regular colIlDlisaioned officers
ma~e

Udlevilie "~~Ht

'~~.,,:

among winnen~·;:~.,;..

at! math field day.:, .. ' '"
'I.'earns from Belleville East,
Sparta and LaGrove bigh
schools were all winll'!i'S at SIUC's 25th annual Mathematics
Field Day Saturday.
Some 700 students from 42
high schools took tha two-hour
mathematics skills
examination in the sru Arena.
Belleville students won in the
large-scbool division, which is
more than 750 students, wbile
Sparta st:id~nhi defeated
defending champ Red Bud in
the 250 to 750 eni'oUDlent rangp.
and LaGrme repeateQ at tilli'A
among sdJOOls with fe1t~ tJ-..an
250 stWents.

....--.

~---------------------~,-• ,981 Beer 8nJwed by MIller BnIwing Co.. tow. tuIc8e. Wis.

ERA vigil is set
for Friday night

Thursday's Puzzle

A prayer vigil for the Equal
Rights Amendment will be held
at 7 p.m. Friday at the Wesley
Coramunity House, 816 S.

ACROSS

lllitois Ave.

Margie Parker, an organizer
of tl Ie ceremony, said the viIil
will ~ modeled after a national
prayer vigil, ~ld June 30 in

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 14

Washington, D.C.
The service will begin with

prayer and singing, before
~es will be lit, symbolic of
.:he pillar of fire used for

guidance in the biblical exodus.
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A FILM. "Tile GUllI 01 Autumn,"
will be 8bown at 1:30 p.m. Thunday

4 True cop..
5 QraaIand
• l'xciMI

HARD $49

'lMI(jIIt

~~-:~~ ~ety~' spomored

7 E>liDY

• Experta

MARK MOHLENBROCK, •
lII!IIior iD botany, will give a Iilide
sbow 011 wi.kIfIowers 01 Arbo:. at 1

26 ~y
27 StIlI', mate
28 Actor

41 BrIdge " 42 Nobleman
44 TwttIIh title
~
45 S1rong
29 ~
... Untrue
2 words
47 TIle HunMr
30 UThIa . . of ... "*--

• 1nOOOlll
Ind,
10CtIk
-"
11 AIIcx.. 1IIand 31 Untroubled
city
33 RIpped
12 F...-35 AIIcMS
13 ".wigle
311 ExGIoIt
11-...,
3I~
23
38 SInger Nat

I'i:inTh:::sa:~':!,~~Sc;c~

Soutbem Illinois Native Plant
Society.

,'Ie

11IE AMERICAN Society 01 CIvil
Engineers will elect officers at 5:30
p.m. Tlunday iD Tech A Room 1111.

Contact Lens
Replacement Service
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53 wortr unIIs
54 OfIIcecopy
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51-cal
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Oft . . . . . . .
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OLIVER J. CALDWELL, former

NlIiltinI. will give tile loth aJlDla!
George S. Counts Lecture OD
"China: Scie!lce. Discovl'ry and
Learning." at • p.m. Tbursday in
Davis Auditt..'"ium.

fr~~::~tR':==
1por~
Participants may rn-ngister prior

.the_c.

:

California at Berkeley. will lecture
0..'1 COIIIitive semantics at 7;30 p.m.

1h,~~,iD~"&DRooml~.
SPOlllOted by !be UDiversily Hoaon ~~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;~;;;:;:::::::::;:::~
t

Ha.ley

Irene

of

the

SPRINGFEST '82
Old M aln
• M a II
. ___ J

~~-:.~~~::.~= .~..,.,~ ana
and iDGIstry at 4 p.m. Tbarsday iD
!be Morn. I.ibrary Auditorium.

.i~ a'=!!I~ ~!t

=:;;. atl;30

p.m. Tbursday at Lentz

~_

~O.. OOam,

- G:Ov,r" ..

Sponsored by SPC
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pizza.

get the nat
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Free
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'2.00
•
'1.00 1
•
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Buy any OrigInal ThIn Crust 0 1 ' .
Sk:dIaa Topper- pizza and get
•
the nat ~madr ~UIe style
wIth equal DUlDber oftopplnp, •

pizza_

,

..........

1 FREE PIZZA • 1$3.00
•
•

OFF

-.

_Buy any Original ThIn Crust 01' •
.SIdlian Topper pizza, and get
•
.S3.00 off a large, $2.00 off a
•
_medium or $1.00 off a smaJllfze.

.. Free.
. •
pizza
Present this coupon with
_ . Pr~t this coupon with
• pat check. Not valid
.' - guest check. Not valid .
• with any
any other
offer.
.&ptratlon.5-06-82
Eg'
•
-&plraticn·
5-06-I2"E..'"

••
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•

.

•
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SoIIlelogDn LIIInIry

"-'tal """-e1onoI1ldg.

687-29?-2

529-4817
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For.
Store
Special
------------------AIR CONDITIONER CHECK

CLJJJ.,.jI~A. ro_~_
l"!)1-r-. tTaw

P.1.Z2.4lnn-·

~

306 W. Main Sf.

Th--.

FRISBEE DD.TANCE. accuracy
and ume aloft eontal:! will ~ held
at 4 p.lft. Thursday at tile SRC

and

--,

.CoII for CIpJ"-- Oft furthw

~

M&wphysboro

~~~e::.~y C:ndE::i~':n:!.stt~DJ

MeC.\NN. assistant

oIdo ................... eantact

1809~St.

ZooI~.

L

"'

..... nat., ..........
EYE CAJ!E SERVICES, LTD.

for Kanudi Fisheries Resean:h

c£tector
oIlIIII'ketiDCDevices,
-meabe..
for
Applied Compltin&

.

.--;:..

.1f,..ecrIpIIaft~_,_~

"\'our ProfesslonCJI Alternative"

LaborabJry 01 Port Moresby. Papua
New GWJJ.. wilIllive a leeture 011
fishing iD New Guinea at 3 p.m.
Friday iD Life Science 0 Room 450.
spor!sored by Special Lec:tures in

Pr::

......,.."......
-_.......... .............
................ ....

.....--.. ........... '" '*"'Kt

POCHON UU. a fisberies oIfteer

lin~=~ ~.:"!;.s::=

SOFf $79

(hrPalr SIngle VIIton Prtte 1ndud.....abItIan cI cantad _ _)

•

! ••

1013 E. Main Street 457-3358
1018LocustSt.;~687-341..
15205. l'afkAYe.IHenint42-3t24
w..tmore PfGGlMarIon 997-5441
705 w. MaInIW..t Frankhx1932-3173
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

Includes: Cleaning condenser fins. adjustment to
drIYe belts, tightening of fittings and system
check for teoks. R....lgerant and ports, and
~ Instol!a.!!qn, labor .xtra, if needed.

TOTAL'SPECIAL
..... PRICI AS DESCRIBED

$17.50
FRONT END
-----------------------ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
ChecIc and adjust cOster camber and to.-In. Does
not Include vehlcl .. equipped wtth Mat.'"henon
ItNt 1UIpInIioM, Domestic pasMnger cars only.

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE Af, DESCRIBED

$15.95
. F.... Safety check with purchcne.
----------------------VOGLER FORD
301 N.lllinoi•• Rt. 5 North in Carbondoie

New Sphinx Club members
will he in 'Who"s Who' book
By Randy Rendfeld
Staff Wrlter
The Sphinx Club has named
new members for the 1982-83
school year.
The Sphinx Club, SIU·C's
"oldest and most prestigious
honorary organization" according to president Rod Sharp.
was founded in 1m. The club
exists, Sharp said, to honor and
recognize SIU-C students who
have "given themselves unseUishly to the University and
Carbondale community."
Only 24 members are selected
for the club each semester, all
of whom must have completed
60 credit hours toward their
degree. They are selected on the
the basis of "outstanding service and leadership" in al. least
two of five areas, Sharp said:
St'..Kient governance, ('ampus
and community activity.
academic excellence and
special interests. The "special
interest" category often includes work in religiOUS fields.
Snarp said.
Sphinx Club members are the
only SIU-C students who are
listed in "Who's Who Among
Students
in
American
Universities and Colleges."
Sharp said. Members must
have at least a 2.2:> grade point
average. "but 3.5 is what is
considered academic excellence," said Sharp.
"This year, the club is

"workin~ on public relations
and gettmg more cohesiveness
within the group," Sharp said.
The Sphinx Club is sponsoring
a "dunking booth" from noon to
4 p.m. Saturday at the SpringEarth Festival.
For my cents, people attending the festival will be able
to toss three balls at a target to
try to dunk Sphinx Club sponsors.

tx!fuOCwmm0~~o~e i~~l~~

of Music ~duse, Sharp said.
Sphinx Clu:' members felt that
it wa'i "olle of the most needy
areas on I:am~us."
Next year s Sphinx Club
president will be Dave Nyman,
senior in thermal and environmental engineering.
The new members of the
Sphinx Club are:
Mark Brazinksi, junior in
agriculture
business
management; Alison Breeze.
graduate in higher educationCollege of Student Personnel;
Mark Davis. junior in business
and administration-el(dronic
data processing; JoaDIl'i! Elia,
junior in radio-TV;
Laura Fiene. senior in finance
and business economics; Pam
Petrow, senior in journalism;
Cheryl Pittman, junior in advertising; Matt Reidy. senior in
forestry; Rick Robbins. junior
in recreation;
Todd Rogers, senior in
psychology and political

science; Jeff Smith, senior in
agriculture; Dale Turner.
graduate in higher education:

~fat~e:nd SO~~fd ~il~~~~

senior in economics.
Sphinx Club
Honorary
Members are;
Ron i'?ussei
senior in
recrealton: John I:uyon. vice
president of academic affairs
and research; Pat McNeil.
assistant director of student
development: Dale Ritzel,
professor of health education;
Albf!rt Somit. SIU-C president.
and Dorothy Morris. widow of
the late Delyte W. Morris.
former SIU-C president.
The Sphinx Club Freshman of
the Year is Steve Petrow. freshman in finance. The Sphinx
Club Sophomore of the Year is
Glen Nyman, sophomore in
animal indust:-ies. Many
sophomores fulfilled the club's
requirements this year. and
choosing one was difficuit.
Sharp said.

Poet will be subject of opera
Lockrem Johnson's one-act
chamber o~, "A Letter to
Emily," wi:i be the feature or
the Marjo;.;e Lawrence vppra
Theater's tnnual spri~ Opera
Showcase 8 p.m. Sunday in the
Qt.igj"j Hali Auditorium. It is
[ree and open to tile public.
The uper=atic interpretation of
a day in t!le life of !liew England
poet Emily Dkitinson will be
the : irs I of three presentations
by the studel: t company during
its final publk appearance of

Voices
of

this semi$ter.
Dorothy LaBounty wiD play
F.mHy Dickinson, with Mary
Ja~e Robbins as her sister,
Lavinia. and Eric McCluskey as
her father, Edward. Gary
VanDeventer is cast as Boston
literary figure Col. Thomas
Hil[ainson.

DIrector is graduate student
Faith Potts, with musical
direction and al ~ompaniment
by Anita Hutton, music faculty
member.

(:H.-'P'ILR 19
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Cited for honorabie mention
for Sphinx Club Sophomore of
the Year were; Mary Chybicki.
sophomore in public relations;
David Hurley. sophomore in
~olitical
science; Curie
Odorizzi, sophomore in child
and family; Clyde Schmelzer,
sophomore in
ell".:Ironic
technology and John Stewart.
sophomore in speech communications.

Variety of events set for Africa Day
The SIU-C African Student Dube. senior member of the the cultural African heritage.
Association is sponsoring African National Congress, will dancers, a fashion show arId
"Africa Day 1982," three days be the speaker. A prOlll'am 011 poetry reading will follow.
of frums, s~~, uU ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- - - -. .- -. .
.crafts and other events.
, Four African fHma wiD be _
~
: ........... 'l'llunday from 7 to 10
p.m.iDRoom231 ...._HaU.
' ,A symposium, to be held from
'Nooctutf Sefvfces
7 to 10 p.m. at Room 231,
Lawson Hal1, will feature
discussions of African issues in
lilies. It will include Maria
t>ootrey-IkreonWO from Black

THE
END
IS

!

--.

'...1'

~~s=e~~~

of Social and Community
Services and !kenna Dieke of
the EDJdish Department.
An

African arts

and craft

exhibit will be held from noon to
2 p.m. and a buffet luncheon
frOm 2 to 3 p.m. Saturday at the
Lutheran Student Center. Fred

'fOUR EYES ARE A REFLECTION OF YOU
A trained JOHN .6MICO COSMETICS Consultant is "OW available

to teach you everything you need to know about that Special Person-YOU!

.

Call today to.. ~ facial and/or a free cosmetic consultation.
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1981 HO~DALINE RADIQ alld
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1974 KAWASAKI 350 ENDURO.
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3'141All158

H.'TCHBA~ 4

st.; IIHIll.

AM-I'M. P.B., P.S.,

Bicycle.
b!'::L ,.1417

52ND1~~SA_or ~~41
~977

197t PINTO - GO(\D condition.
rebuilt
luned, very
reliable, aood
~~141

ClarbmA::
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DESOTO, NEW I bedroom bome,
YMHA a~ed. large lot, carport, fmieid backyard; applla_

1973 PINTO. RUNS. NEEDS wort.
or trade for ~

=,.

OWNER

MUST SELL:

1_

~:~.4~~~

1':".m..

S14~l:::'

1970 DTASUN-BRAND NEW
ENGINE, .tereo cassete!t2Lood
or belt Ray 453or
•
3'l93Aa141

r.;;.roc

::..:t=!~m8DY u~~
CARBONDALE INCOME
PROPERTY. Older duplex, 2 or S
bedrooma. Ilorth side. $535 per
mOllth income, $21.000 . . COIltract

..-i1b"000~·"'~141

WANTED TO BUY OR ~ Lot or

~~~~. to park
3Il7Ad144

1972 VW BUG. Very ,O!HJ eonlell. AID
01'

.l25O

ditiO~U8t

457-G71IfW.fia~l41

best.

FOR SALE

Automobile.
~~D~~tir>la~~B:i;ea

1_ PLYMOUTH FURY. ps. PB,
recelltly replaced automatle

:=I~tires,.ba~=

$600 or best
~1"

of~~:f.'\J evelll~a

S788Aa1 1

spechOO. figh class automatie
equipment, oew tires, esceUent
engine,_,-~at luury fGr ImaU

1974 GOLD DUSTER, • ~ auto,
CIlDIOIe. ~ CODditioD,.
• 5494UI, 11 !I.ID.-Ip.m.
37'12AIIG

~m.

71 CHEVY MONZA. H8tcbback. ,.

mClDeJ.pllIO. call -64N78II. after.
~~

'74 HONDA CIVIC with new

doer. C_tIJe tape. ~ iIHIuIt.
ExeIleDt ClIIIIdibclD. 54H014.
3758Aa1411

3374Aal4O

~lm DODGE ASPEN, four~,
six cycle auto. TranI.. ~ ••

:t:.~ .::~r'l:OO~. ~!~.40
T1 MASDA GLC

exeeIlmt engiDe

~.~~IiDder. Ca~~

ti~68.000 milell.

M
1135..

a
Dale
cbeI' at VocIer Ford. ~7B3782Aa144

1910 BUICK • II ~er - Good
conditioo. '650. Can after noon.
~7·:;41a.
2548Aa141

INSURANCE

1970 VW PERFECT condition.
Everything is new and custom.

Low MoIOiCt. . . . . .
Alto
Auto. ...... MoWle .....

::::::...to~e. $~
1967 FORD GALAXIE. No rust.
Low mileage. New Parts. Good
tires.. Clean.: $350. Call 549-8l511.

Mobile Homes

SINGLE ROOM TRAILER 4 mn.
from campus. Call 457-44117. 10
pm.-12 pm. or Weekeadails7Ael4t

l2J55.

=:u::~~. I~r::.~

IlUYING USED Y.W.'.

ua VW BUG BEAUTIFUL red.

"for..,..
... Mlk.
S49-5521

=~
_~~~e::-=e1J
a7-1072.
3I54Aa146
1974 ctmASS SALON. SUPER

1Iice, aU . . tires, iDdudlIIC .,are..

~1!anr ::.!sru~~'::r!ra:::' ~

223-1. . .,,,

~0ec::l=M.~~=
=~Jr.:~~::;..~::.=e.
, '.

'72 OL~ CUTLASS: 350 rocket
eagi'Ae. h.lr body. runa

.tiGd
$35I}.OC. 549-'1019 betwen~40
Pale

~.ebeap. Like new. M~~

DU«ETTES

PEAVY It CHANNEL Stereo

=~~~~~~.J;
3714An154

3M 01"-9:"", of 10 '
.AppIe .............. S3uS
• TRS 10 Mod til. .........136.95
Mod •• ~:... ~ •• l39.95

4751.

SOUNDCORE· COMPLETE 12
CbanIIel P /\ - Grapbicll. MOIIitora,
Snake, SlUDd:nall, ADalogue
·Delay. Rate Neg0t8ble.er=l$5

. COMPUmI SPICIAun

A·1

TEUY~iION

"

. . . . . . ,.........(Iow-)
T.....IeIoItrwpa;;- seMce

FORREW

.

Apartment.
LUXURY. 2 BEDROOM FUR-

~~~ic1.J.~ttr-Ball1i88141

1

BEDROOM

FURNISHED
Apartmel!t, 2 becIftIam t\IrDisbed

RIPAIR

apartment. air. absoli.!tely no petI,
~Carboodale IocatioD~Yw~

AUDIOHOS'mAt ........,

SOPHMORES. WE HAVE ~

Aao. ~0Id TJOIn SIaIIoIt

IuxurJ No.~ apal1DMll\.. fOl' S

1

or4 pt.aple. Call 52iI-1l1'183sBa141
CLEAN. S BEDROOM HOUSE
NEAR cam~. Sublease Summer
rl::,~ aptioD. RelIt Dl!&otia~~~

CO....

~r&~B~Ei .!J1~~

for IUlDmer. 1 \,JOck 10 C81Dp1B. No

,peta,~.461"'.

B3411881_
EXCELLENT i-BEDROOMS.
UDlW'Iliabed or furlllabed. Air.
carpetiDI. cable TV. Available
MaY or A. . . . "111'1. 3506Bal$S

529.1642

Motorcycle.
HONDA 1975 CB3IIO. Good concitioP _
exbailllt, chaill $600 or

bestOifer.l--...walter:fia~l40

1911 SUZUKI GS450 L. Mint cooclition; low
kiuaa.
rack,liSSJubar. Deludes cover.

'13
VW
SUPERBEETLE;
REBUILT. ret'ent1y tuDed-up
~t yelJOw. $1700 or best alfer
after:; p.m. 34t-643t'
mOAaI41

DISCOU~'T

SIGMA 12 S'I'IUNG Guitar. Must

M

5TIRI0

71 DODGE CEALU:NGER, a.OOO

~~~ Iiwffier~C:04S

Acrou From Old Train SlatY....

AUDIO HOSPtTA

457-'7CU9

~~l!:e.~~:C

ImCAPR( n.~. nIDI~

UoedSlerw~"-

Good .condItion or
needlne repair

~~
·w."T.V."~'OrNDt~

1m DATSUN B-210. Call Steve
Needbamat V~_Fcria:.u~

~41

CASH

We...,.

For ServIce

COURIF"~42
baa ~
:;i.:.e Needbullit
le':''i FORD

p.m.

02641 aiie: ~ p.m. weekda':illAlll44

AIk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c.tI

S2,4OO-batoUer.

mil •• 25 mpl. 1-:ln-9783 after 5

-

FOR SALE 19" color TV ill excellMt conditioo. $1 SO. CAll 4$7-

--...,--~

1

ex-

c~u& II ft.
eellent IIb.p!1. paddle. alll ae:cessOl'ies. POll or beat. Ray U~
2243 01' $4H5If.
:mM1.a141

~=::bl~~rectcartrik'e

.

9'f:l miles. Call after 5

----------

tM25.

SpOt"t!ng Good.
ALUM1NUM

wilb ltabilUer. $175. Cycnlll ~
speakers, life time warranty. like
DeW. $200 pro l-i15-3033. 3614A&141

529-1'"
0L0eAI. AUTO
North on Hwt. 51
CotbondaI.

p.m•• 52t-3162 or - . 1 _ 363SAa'41

~:~=}~!k=~
36411Aa142

t577Ael••

...
DUAL TURNTABLE. DIRECT
drive fully automatic.

POIIIIGN
CA. PAIRS

~. stao:~=

~1~&~~N=mU::
Vogler Ford 457-8135.
36&4Aal42

3409Ae141

=n~v,~~.!o~ciir~~U;
348IA&140

Part. & Services

1911 SPECIAL EDmON Flnbird
TraIl! Amrilturbo-dlarled... air. t·

J:~~::~
. ~4t

rear),

SANYO DIRECT DRIVE tarntable, S month& old - 2 ,.....

. . , CoMItIoll

terior eleaD alld neat. Call
eveaiDp. 54N738.
_lAal~

COIlditiaD.

(froDl,

:~~I:~.~~~:::~g~ ~

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4123

Rebulh

a BEDROOM

7184.

36OOAal41

VW BEETLE. 1970.

DAVE'S BICY(1.E REPAIR. Fut
and fairJ?t:
or
457-5..... -up a
b~W141

SUZUKI GS7SO. Excellent

B17 -$1,500.00. Cau~t.

~t.l

ml1eaf:' ..

=~:.~~warra~~

1974 KAWASAKI 250 dirt,I,.

~::rJ:'s!.t~~~~aJ.
_+lAel41

1980 Y AMARA

EXCITER

I.

::,x8%n~tion':Ar:l!

eo mpt. ,..7063..Ie

74 SUZUKI 125 Great trao-

is. Daily EtYptJaa, AprIl 22. Ita

•

I

I

....•., ..... .
_ .."\IIew'.

11.....

ADew'.

. . . ...

ADCOM

..,NAVIC1OIt
BOUUMAIt
"Af'lJI
ftCItNICS

.......,on.-MA.-_
tM-I771
............ I'VIftDA,.

1I" ...thlt.
MU.....yHOtlC)

NEED 2 fir S- ilia!" 15.

Furnilbed.

2 mi. 1OUth, '-L 1125 eacb. No
pets, 457-"'.

SUBLET

al0BaI40

FOR

·SUMMERFurnished. ~ioua. clean, AC.

:~~~ t:ui&7~1f bl~If:.~~
THREE ROOM FURNISHED
IPIlrtmeDt, AC. two blocka from

~:nJ:tb=II::'~~~:1w:.75
p.m.

37IUBa143

NICE I

BEDROOM APAHi.

~~a~ai~~~:!:rs::::rerR~~
negotiable.

3810Bal44

NICE ONE BEDROOM apart-

........ T.... lng Spring. s..-.• Fall

~:::'t~~ &'i~~~:.I1::!~~

.2Mdroam..,...-.

menl CI_ to campul. M\i& be

THR~E BEDROOM - Available So

516-5. Un"'erslty

~~N~~~D~~~~t'«~

NOW ACCIPTING UASII

Fall. 52IH5..19.

SMa '12 thru SPII'a
2-Bedroom Apartment,

S2OO.oo.

16-15 mb.i\el to campus.
Call687-3589afler6P.M.3718Ba154

'r--,.,-UTMINTS----POIt--SUMMllt----t
Ai, condIlioning

Fvmished

fully carpeted

Charcoal grill.

SPACIOUS 2 BE))RooM _ CLOSE
W~mpul. Available May IS. S32Omo. ci~DOI it J"!!quired. 1-893·2376
after 6 P.1ii.
3797Ba 146
2 OR 3 BEDROOM. 409 W. Pecan

EfficIencies &3 bedroom opts.

WA1HU1'..u 510W. W~
MIDTOWN 310W. ColI!Sle
co.lD 708 W. Freemon

PLEASE SUBLE.o\SE OUR 3bedroom bouse far tbe aumlMl'.
Located in great neighborhood.
Cool ~or the hot sumlIll!r. Rent
nejOtiable. 52&-4093.
3S'I9Bbl42
SUMMER SUBLEASE: 3 of 4
bedrooms. Nicest student rental
bouse I bave ever seen. ~143

STOP AND SO THEM AT
1217. SOUTH WALL
or co1l4S7-41U

no pets. 453-5491 ar4S3-~BbI42

=::!I~~I!=~~=:

......
......
......··1454_U7.,..'
1......."....

Pay by lemester. You pa)' utilities.
No petB. 521-1368.
8347088142

S.....I....oc....

l . . . . . . . A..............

~:~~w2a::"~~ptuOxr:~~

"-(

.,...~

Air eoadltiooing. all electric.
appliances furnisbed"" .. lease
riciuired. 8117-2322 fir 167-_ after
I p.m.
2Sl4Ba154

~~m.a.1~, f~~
utilities &Id. immediate oc- I GEORGm.WIN AP1'S
:!:1';." «l-da~~:i . • .............. orFoIl
for
2. 3, or .. people

U!=f~FLcf.A~~I~bl=

~ .....

I0-6...,1y

S29-21M_6I4-USS

B364OIJal42

ROYAL REm AU
Now Taking Contracts
Summer &Fall/Spring
Semesters

3~from~.

...

OUR HOUSES HAVI!: Been Taken,
but we bave excellent 2-bedroom
mobile bornes, see ad under mobile
homes. Call 457-7352 fir ~'Tt;157
3 BEDROOM ON E. Walnut.
Furnished. Must rent Summer and

~3and6.

~B~~~Mf~~::~~~4
furnished

house.

~:r,:~t~~c!ri .l:!J4S~ar333OBbl4S
2 BDR FURNISHED bouse fflr 3

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER:
four bedruom bouse. One
~: to campus and '~~~li

La:X,

RENTING FALL AND IUJDmer. 1
5 bedruom. ~ 12

Cbrout
~~e,

DO

peta~Bb:i

LARGE FIVE BEDROOM flll'Dished bouse 3 blockl from
avallable
Iltb.
&e&)' lID pets, caB ~:i;151

::t

::CIL.

LARGE BEDROOMS IN 4
bouse. Available Sum~ optioa. CaJole

2

bedr.lDlD

,=g:i

::~=~~O!m~

oul Yearleue.~I735'~1':'t57

CARBONDALE

DISCOUNT

~~tes~~a~~
=::.,:,u::~~ ::s.:~1~
~~~~~=rfn:;t;;

west of CrbondaJe Rainada 1m 011
Ok! at. 13 West, call 684-4~154

HOUSE FOR RENT .... block fnII'D

~ble.:.n::"":;~l~~
HOUSE FOR RENT. ~!Ti

~~ per

38%JBbl4&

~e::.~~~.."Ex'~~R~

3530Bbl43

TWO BEDROOM.
NEWLY
remodeled. nice location, near

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Nice

3688Ba1S7

l~=·D~:b~~fsr.
2556Bbl42

4'191.

SUMMER SUBLEAE 2 bJodl:I
from campul. Fumilbed. one

~=a7.$I30~~

BOyles. ,401 E.-College .

-----------------col.
Ph.

Dover 500 E.
Ph. .

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
far _ _ ~ $125 eaea Fur-

~":,tbca';!r ~~ ~~~f

avaiJati&e 1181l5, 5

... _--;

529-3929

Blair <105 E. College
Ph.

528-3971after2:=M.. 36878&143

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Good c:oaditioa. daee 10 camJlUl!.
lar@ lard. quiet~

457-'1.t03

549-7538
Or

BENNING REAL mATI
205E.MoIn "".457·21,.

37498&140

'.3~opIIt""'."'"""'*l.

per

.m~n':,g.~it ~~::.

reqmreu...
.-.
CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM.
APPUANCES. 4 miles S. 51. snack
=iJ:~ge pickup. =i~
2 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS. 4

=:,::

bedroom. fum is bed, available
~ I. Lease. No pels.

c=~tbU:': !:rJ:~~
54t-7217 ar ItGp by 501

St.

3662Bb140

01"-'- ~ M!l.and Y.
_Ion ........ from Wall. SG5.

4..31lo.M.w, 3'-*-". ......
~fvnoishecI•• 00.
5.«JI)WIIow.3~."''''''''
$375.

6.502 ........ 3~.~
1umIsII.cI. $375.
9..251301dW.13.3~"""""

_/p.S21S.WauldlWdana

.-panon"'"

........... --.1..,.,........

.0. 251~W_tl3.3~.
_ _ onctgaslnclucMcl.l35O.

_.$81.
fal.CauId"_
____ . . . . . . I.ID ......
~

• 3Mdroam Into> a 6 " " - WauldlWdan ..... _ _ .....
11.4'A ..... £oslaf~.

=

--------

HUGE. HtElJROOM H9'JSE,

~~~a:r:as~
15 fGr 1 yeu,

fi2t.~B=

$ B£DROOII IIOME. CLEAN.

C'ra~~4fs~l:s ~.IIIID3725.Bb145

• 1 bedroom ".,r 1 or 2 persons)
unfurnisht' -d

Now taking applications and
............... to show houses.
opamnents. and troilers for
summer and fall. loco~
throughout Carbondale :mel
~ surrounding country sides.

MODERN THREE BEDROOM

IIome located at Gates Laue. S325

{618}C57-0446

• 2 bedroom (for 2, 3, or .. persons)
fumishM.2[ unfurnished

.......

52t-14H

~.Illtlos~

Now Loaslng All Remaining
Apartments

~

=:~~Sc'{!~in~:~

4

OCDE.GadIwAe

.........

r:rJ: 'Nice place 10 hve.~

SUMMER SUBLEASE, NEED_

OfJOftrfl9fts

=.

r:.Ifi:iin Citll~ ~res~
. . mJl
Murdale Sbot;pi,nc
Center fflr camph.>te needs. 2 iIillei
b"Olll campus or Glwmtown. travel

~f&o.:l~M: t!~~ta=y~

~~..:,o=.~~
inaulatiOll. ane coo.mg and

beating coati. Z-eompaftment
fr08Uess refrigerator, 16 ftalJon

=J'c~U!~!l~:

rat!~~~~1ie
ar~ ~
pet.itive •• vallab~ Jane 7. 1182.
Call4S7-7352 or 54i-703i

im78Jkl44

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES \. Extra nice, _c:am~m=4i

I J2lI6l, TWO OR TH~ ~
I furoislted or uufumished, car·
~~:~~~
ilter.J p.m .• sa-3331. B3297Bc144
~~ nice, near

i~:tr::i~ .:og!r~ ~HE~!r

=:~=ting now~'ilbr~

.528-1735.4:>1....

Mobile Homes
MOBILE HOMES. MURDALE. 2
bedroolDll afiProximately. la'!le

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.

Chambers.

~ Dicely
fumisbed carpeted. air conditioned, DO peg. Water Included.

~

Call 529·1"2

Fall. $245.00 and $39O,oos:..~44

bedroom

.............

5 Mdroam from $5911

Man,-MWly.....-lalad.
Fvmished.

All Ape; ...........umhhetI
A-.I Air eon.n .....

ONE AND TWO

HOUSE HUNTERS

4 ....00m fr_ S5CJQ.

......,.

.,7.....22

B380SBbl4f

lledroomfrom $165.
211edroom from $285.

Houses

"Jun.--..."
'1,.
NoPe..

pets. _n45.

CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM,
unfurnisbed, 110 pets. ~~44.

205 E. Main Carbondale

~C~~~~~~

.......... & ....... &....

CARBOJlfDALE.

110

BENING REAL EST A. TE

Show By Appointment
1.5 Mon-;:.I. 11.2 Sat.,

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

furnisbed...!'.1king

Call now for your home
close to campus, for fall
or summer

Cca1l4S7-21M

ttTHI QUADStt

B3465B~:.2

'CA~BONDA~E,~fo~'

SUMMER SUBLEASE ONLY: 5
,people, walking. distance to
i campus. ceo,",) 1l1I', no pets, :-SUMMER SUBLET. NICE 41 nts.
B3B06B 144
bedroom house With ~. C\oIe 3 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER.
to campus, rull~'rr.~~~ Fumi&h~ Waaher-dryer. AC.
mo. per person.
•.
Rent negotiable. CAll J~~::
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 4- .5698_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
bedroom bouse. 3 blocks from
campus. W. Cherry. m-month.
AnENTION

PlAlURING:

~u;.~e~~r:!!-t!f.ri:A:

t!t:t ae_r 2d
bedfi:!:i =~ .yg,:;:s.
:tfEmenklLaDe. ~I'.

457·""1

3414Bal46

c..... ",campus

~~Nope~=t::i~

.... WlI''-.......

and

Swimmingpool

I

3 Block. from ........
NO 111ft

:5':.
-E~fr~O:i::r::~ ~r.:.m~~
campus. Rent Summer
save in

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Four
blocks from cam~. Two bedroom
~:::~J~'OO It el~i!.745

3581.

~For~.I~

4 BEDROOM· AVAILABLE MAY

~ A~.~ll:~t~.,.
p.m.

.

3799Bbl4S

..... ",CIat>OrcMrcIlak•• 3
. . . . . . . . . . 2 ....... 1IID. .

.. 2_ ...... brtdo randI . . .
...., ...... 4 acre yar<l.1deoI ....

..... or ................ AIIo
....... 1IuiIding -W •• ....t_
hone born. S5CJQ•
___ ~

12.314~.3

.......fumIshed.

UIO.
13.3II1.lI..da.2~'"
IumIahed. ~/~, 1325.

_ttl..

Cafl4S7..aM

c&DlP'l.i:ilLS::S

TWO B};DROOM 12X60

MOB~

tr~~':.~ect. ~~~~~
permontb.=:afters:oo.
3401BcI41

SMALL 2 BEDROOM FURNISHE9 trailer, air. to.. Carbondale 1ocation. absolufell' DO
petB. Call 6114-4145.
34Z2Bc151
DISCOUNT

HOUSING

FOR

~:~= nice ~li:i':s
~s~~e~~I~~
~~:1 ~':9v!:.i!'
~~!

a:.J.

~ campuli. No pets~

TWO BEDROOM - SUMMER

fir

t!1!Y!=-":~~_f:w~illl.
341lBcl4&

Mobile Homes

=

t-:XTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides. 2
IY_-droom. carpeted, all', furnished,

=~~~er r~e:ac~~
WALK TO THr: lake from one of

our large modern 2 Ir 3 bedroom
units near Carbondale. Only 10
min. drive from SlU. Plione
B3694Bc144
lUmber 1·985-2555.

~IfCE FURNISHED TWO bedroom
mobile home Available sumer and

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
summf'r 903 W Lil!den (clean 3bedroonl hou~') ~rg.: backt8rd

STARTINu FALL. EXTRA nice
12X60 : bedrooms, furnished,
private setting. 12 month lease, DO
pelS. 549·~. (2 p.m·.gfi~l~ Rrl54

mo. Call 5»-1544.

~1~~mer :ales. So~&i':o

12lIS5 2 BEDROOM ttailer, close to

~~~~'su%?:!e 1r~:'lIItt~~

,or .....

Cathy at 4S3-3120 or Alex ~44

~:~!~slfu~~:t:n'~

Nl!tural Gas available. ~ DO
pets. Quiel South
5 • "4
2

~iles..:::m=:~I~~

WALK TO CAMPUS [rum our 2" 3
bedroom m..bile homes at H4 E.
~.F~ca~air
CODdltionedd. was er
d7.:;'

!r:;~~i. A.;:~a~~r:~. t~~,~

located at Carbondale Mobile
Home Park.
Deposit and
references required. 529-1604 or
549-5550.
B35092Bc141

ROY AL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer &Fall/Spring
Semesters

AI1Mo1tlleH~

'urnlshed I. Alr/Conci

NoPe..
457...22

~
m-v.
":'.~

=::~J::.'

....

PIlII

FREE

fREE

FRE':

'lorida Vacation
.. Big Days-3 Great Nights
AI the Surfside Inn or PII'_'sC_
In IIeoutiful Daytona IIeodt
For !he Fits' SO. HI". MonIfJ Foil
CGIOfracfs $'9ned AI CGrIIondaIe
MoOI"~
*'RlIDeNx.~~

* PIllE Sp/IIChampogne Upon
ArriYoI

* .HI wttlc_ Continental
llrealclost
* FREE $250.00 W«fh 01
Coupons For a.. _ _,

.r-",
5_.

Check_LOW_-.

anc:IA_~

CAll8QNDAU MOeIU HOMIS

N.IhlfFSI

CALL NOW S4t-HM
I'a.:t· ~'O. Pail,. EgyptiaD. April %l. l!i82

549-l55O,

*1:-C:3e~:'

MANSION IN MURPHYSBORO
needs one roommate. 4 bedroom, 3

t':f~:'~_·'I37:'~~

ltyoHlceat

AIR-CONDmONEC ROOMS (1Xlt
efficiency) in dorm style building
near cam~. May 15 - Aug. IS;
up. Fall $460 and~!2

=.and

TWO ROO!tfMATES FOR summer..fall. r"urnished rooms- in nice
house. Utilities included in renl
549-3174.
3798Bdl49

Roomrnates

VERY NICE HoUSE. 2 Roommates needed. $UI).OO a montb.
Full3at,furnished. defioitly worth it.

t;:~ E~~lJ~~ =:~

ONE OR TWO female1l to share
lovely house near campus for
sumer and fall option. FUrnished

~J~~~i:"fo~0~~C:in8.
person includes utilities. CaJ l'.:.
.'16. ask fir Susan.
3527Bel40
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to live in big three bc!droom house
~nS~ 0011,·00 per
~&e~l

~~~fr«!'lia,~f:.P.:n ~ids.Am~
~~wn:f:tl% ~:n.~Co:a

Del Mar. CA 92625.

1;:~~8~a.n:~1e.Mai~l:
JANITOR rot' LOCAL irusiness.

=~~:~ep~~

1982 guK;:e. Mrs. Marx.
6900. ext. 386.

z=

B3261EI43

TYPING,
DISSERTATIONS,
THESES, research papl!!S. Fast,

~~~e!;,~a:.~~~~.Pit.8if.
3205EI46

4709.

KARIN'S

ALTERATIONS

r~'i:W..;t5I~.a1b;!:~~

~E149

ABORTION - FINEST MEDICAL
care. I.mm,ediate a~tments.

~!lrfr:,~~~:M. -9
3492E153

~rvrJ~-'i~is~~ef~J.u"t~~
~=e~!~~~s~i:tc~e

~~~~tl~':~$. ~g

3458Be141

1 FEMALE SUMMER and fall

DAY HOSTESS AT Beefmuters.
:':.e
for AppoiDtmeDt~

l:~u~eki~caf~'t:tiJ

~:HIII.

3733Be151

~~c:~ ~~aou!:

~=:' r~~~~l::"
plus one-third JliltieB. 457-7977.

81Be142

4 SUMMER SU9LEASER.~
NEEDED for 4 bedr,)om Lewis
Park Apt. Cbeap.low utilities. Call
549-8218.
3767BeI43

I

lEWIS

PARK:

4

summer
::,~~_im~~~1 for
37S9Be141
2 FEMALES TO SHARE excellen

near campus for Summer.

-----

MAINT MAN. part-time. carpentrv aperience IIOme p11imtJin1
and eler.(~. ~erd resume to

~i:Boll

•

r,..Don~~

W.-.rrERS AT BEEFMASTERS.
Phone for appointmeut at 1-985.1$.
83Ii85ClG
GODFATHERS IS LOOKING for

~ti~~Se~th:!Ut!
Mr. 'lboinasat Godfathers PI2za.
B373.;(;141

~.4TIST. TO DO grapbiel for
advertising ~urposes. Alf.Jy in
r.:~~~' Bee master'I'B37~~~

~~3~!sryae~ ~rn:~;

FEMALE VOCALIST TO ..ork
with band. tJ"P.11 in perr.on.
Beefmastera..
for Pe~43

1'W0 ROOMS

r:.~~ t!:rp.is.VW:

VID KID OR anyone who can score
over 100,000 on Robotron • Nl'ed

37SOBeI43

~!&fi~.:r~~.plus ex-

3 SUM1tf£R SUBLEASERS needed
for 4 bedroom Lewis Parwt.
~~~r. utilities. ~38~i-:

37\12C140

4-7 P.M.

3757Bel41

dryer. 549-0lI60.

FOR

females

FEMALE kOOMMATE WANTED
for summer subJe:ase in Lewis
Park by pool. $70. Call Kris 5291587.
363'..:Be151
TRAILER,

~~!~C.i2II~af:e'r~:oti~:

549-0172.

380IBeI42

SERIOl:S,
RESPONSIBLE
STUDENT wanted to share three
bedroom bouse with two others for
summer with fall opriGD. 45H017.
3752Be141
2

WORRIED Alaout
.... -. PREGNANT?
ContI< !entlal CouftHllng for
studoams is aval1al:.i. of the
WeI. . . . c.m.r

(AU 536-4441
for on Gf»POi,,\ment

INSTANT CASH
Foo- Anything Of

SUMMER-n.LL

FEMALE

ROOMMATES

=:i. r=:mI~e,:;\ti $l~:
Call 453-3821.

3770Bel43

EXCEPTIONAL '81 IbM. own bed

2563Be154

1-312-2623491Ci53

r~OGRAM COORDINATOR
OUT~H WORKER. Migrant
Health pr~ram,· Bilingual

~r=!:~JC~lft

549-4726. .

MALE ROOMMATE SUBLEASE
for sumJr.~. Excellent location. 1

~b{~_~bl~~:V'

~0!:p21~~a~x.e~

1910.

Sui~e210,

ONE OR TWO roommates needed
for summer. Ni~ furnished

~::ef:;

3331Cl46

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
Barmaids. Alplr at Kinls Inn

COCKTAIL WAI'!'RESS BEEF-

~~~~:~~D':!n~~~
rruom~~~,?~r:v~ ~e~~

~~ Apti.

~~~~:s~~~~:' &,1/::'0. your
B3262E14:!

OVERSEAS JOIIS - Summt'r-year

ROOMATE NEEDED FOR sumer
to share 3-bedroom bouse - own

~t.

Rooms

GET BETTER GRADES! . Let a

r.
Washington,
Carbondale.
==~~&lr~=
31168eI41
n. 62901 (eOS) 457-J351. B2544<:141
FUN FEMALE NEEDED to rent

Semesters At

. . . . . , S1 South I.aaItIaft

excellence. Reasonable rate1l. 52919111.
I!326OEJ43

HEUUM BALLOON BUUQUETS
delivered in Carbondale for any
~ CaIJ Ballooa ~1:J

Summer and Fail

Call: 529-4301 orstop

~~lt!G a~!1~l::~:rEJ>ur I w~a
~~~~~)~.y~J:=d

GET A SUMMER Job! ColletC

or:

MALIBU VILLAGE EAST
1000 East Park Street

~~lj!,~~~~~~.i ~~55~::'

I ROOMMATE FOR SUM-MER.

Large 3 bedroom house, 6 bloeu

MALIBU VILLAGE
Highway 51 South
and

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair, modern and antique
rurniture repaired and restored
with custom made part·•. Over 30

529-1081.

-_.--,---.1

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10XSO $95 $120
12)(50 $100 $135
12X52 $105 $140

I

a

HELPWANrED

.'
SER ICES ,. . . 0 FERED

.a~~.~~~J~bY~!

~'t-76"

SUMMER RATE OF 'ISO per

I'

9 P.M. 457.-r19.

r - - --"-.__
N OW _ _ " -

>.

.

3704Bel41

p.m.

VII ....

~~~ Jeum~~Bc~

OMES

ROOMMATE FOR SUMMER.

WANTED

~c:eJ~ca'H~~~:t~-C5

..... s.Jtt.m,.,.. ___

B3464Bc153

3673Be141

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
summer to sublet ~5 and ~4
~~-;;: Call Dave let~~

",.W-'-Dry.-

bighw::l:~§4
ioile!lOuthofthe~.

FALL LEASES AVAILABLE at
Southern Park " Malibu Village
South. Two and three bedroonIS,
furnished. ca~eted. air conditiooed. natural gas heal Call 549~
3618BcI45

r::~"a~i:~::.m~~cn:,i~Jl~!dor

,_tu....

",. . . . . .IGasHecl!
",.110''''-Cal toIIIy'" ___ yaw'
............ _al .....
............... 714 LCoa-

A

NEEDED ROOMMATE TO d-aare
3-bedroom house niCE country

Lisa.

",. Air Conditioning
",..ully ............

iII.lIIro!xn.

=~ic~iJC~l~~a~Lel:4

WOODRUFF OFFERS

:~~:r.s~~~s::::

36&1Bel411

ROOMMATES to
shu4 3 bedroom duplex with

..

ROXANNE-CELEBRATING
20
YEARS in business with ~iaI
rates fClr sumDler aDd fall. Now

AyAILABLE NOW 2

:f;t\:r~:\I~~~~:i!dS~r~ '7-f:1~~

--2 Fb-,MALE

A... S - ...... & Aport:.

CIted: The

CARBONDALE DUPLEX:
COUNTRY settinlh 2 bedroom.
Appliances rurnishea. very ctean.
$250.00. East Haven Apts.~~

CLEAN, Q'JIET FEMALE needed
to share t>eautiful new 2 t-odroom

(Just off I .....rtc sq

10 WIDE $90, 12 wiJe $125, 14 wide
$180,529-4444.
B3377BclSO

LUXURY 3-BEDROOM. FURNISHED • Washer-dryer. ce~tral
air, carpeted, country settl~
~:i:~a::ur.:.er rates. ~:S~fl43

I OR 2 needed fir Summer-Fall.

W.,.........

~=. ~~,I4x70~:'

~.I~~a~~~eOOnJ:.~ ml\~i~1~41

~~1

~lhl~=.JY$1~~~~1J 3
54~3735.
3658Bel41

~_to . .

"'~

2BEDRoOM DUPLEX I ...
COUNTRY setting. Unfurnished,

Must see

Phone: 457·5266 Open Sut.
Unhr.nlty HeIgh..
MoItIIe H _ &st.

available June t. 549-7145.
B3805Bc'.44
VERY NICE TRAILERS, Carbondale, all 12 wides, mediwn and
large 2 and 3 bedroom. carpet. AC.
washer-dryers. Summer rates.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call 529~ from 5:30 t 8 p.Ol. =:c~

r~~'\hfto~~:!!!T3E~

apartment next fall1f!:n g, own

• er-gy SaYing & Underpinned
.laundromat Focilitin
• Natural Go,
• Nice Quiet & Cleon SeHing
• Near Campus
.Sorry No Pets Accepted

rsil&,

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX. TWO
bedroom for rent immediately. AC • carpet. quiet. $180.00a:riJ~

=.·td,~~~

... EMPLOYMENt
./"

Duplexes

3652~el5t

ONE OR TWO Female roommates
needed tD sublease for summer.

~('g-::;fa~':~~~:&:itmen~::~

N_A_lIabl.
Sun_r Anci/o.. 'all
• Ifill) I &2 Bedroom Anchon!d
• Nicely Frunished & Carpeted

NICE. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM
trailer. $165 m-:.r,thly on Pleasant
R.:k_~7':t~ 3Ublease till~\

call

;i~~ ro~~n::~~Jiae~rrSl~

a ...tal C_tracts

REDUCED SUMMER RATES!
IOXI2. several to choose from. Air.
carpet. lots of shade, close to
campus. No pets. 457-76jTi745BCI54

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR nice
house a·c. washer.d~er. nice
yard;
$019-5890. after ~~; 4t

phillie? 54ft1J49.

3779Bel43

=!:~.~=~. $~~f~
LOVE TO FISH? 2 roommates
need one more for lummer.
beautiful 3-bdrm. bouse. Have
bassboaL $U18-mo 5*-2788 or 5293963.
.
37lMBe144

Gold Or SilVef
•.• " ....

~.y·CIeu

al .... ·ltc.

J&JCoi<. 823 S. 1M 457-6831

. WANTED'

."

3 recruits signed
hy women cagers

,

"")~,

.

WANTED

RIDERS NEEDED

'SPONSIBLE SIU SENIOR. I
t

f:,:u'!::t~~~7r.t~:." ~~

By Keith MalJeitti

EECH
PATHOLOGIST
ANTING to rent fully furnished,
-C 1·3 bedroom house er apt. June
. Aug. 15. Will r.Gnsider a years
Atraet June 1· May 15. Call Alice
119&.

3723F143

'~~~~~:~at:: ~r\~
obilebome.54t-a029.

3768FI43

PEOPLE WANT TO sublel!le •
rnished bouse er apartment fer
ummer. Afternoons, 453--5751 ask
er Debbie; ~~f::i

=.1Ida

Staff Writer

-'

JlIDERS WANTED
RID!!: ''THE STUDENT TRAN·
SIT" toChlca~and sUburbs. Runs
every weekend. departs Fridays

2:00 returns sundays. As little as
5'. hours to Chicagoland. $39.75
roundt,"ip. Phone 529-1862 for
schedu'.e and reservations in·
forma~on.

3533P147

CHICAGO.
S:l5.00
:l'1e·wav.
Student:t only. Info~'maliol; t;~
3800.

83740Pl~

DISCOUNT.
ROUNOTRIP.
CHICAGO. Only $34.75 with this
aei. 'keg. $39.75) Save $5.00.
"Student Transit" reservation

LPH. BLACK LAB with white
IU"dIGlle. calI5S-13Z5. 3746G143

=~~:n~~llslursday

to
3764P140

-:HOcoLATE BROWN FEMALE·
pounler mix • lost Devils Kitcben
area. reward. cal 54.5567.
3730G148

For A Carbondale Twist
Meet ~JS at the Student·
Recreation Center for
"Happy Hour"
Thursday between 4&6pm
Loye

w.e., W.F .. and R.S
To the
Wild & Cnazy "Boues"

At
R&PFM

WNOt WAS GREAn
Let'. do It again •••
Tomorrowll

Thank. so muchll
Sue. Lindo & Jull.

Your secretari 'II,

We'll befooking for

Lynn-IV
Becky-III

vau at Springfest,

Calvon and the Choirs

Mona-O

...... 0

Although the basketball
season i£ monelS away, SIU-C
women's bask~tball Coach
Cil.Jy Scott ar,d Assistant Coach
Julie Beck have signed three
recruits for next season.
Scott and staff recruited two
guards and a strong forward to
strengthen positions where the
Salukis ~ help this year.
Petra Jackson. a 5-9 swing
guard who avp.raged 29 points
per game at University City
High School in St. Louis this
season, is an outstanding
shooter with good speed, Scott
said. The Saluki coach added
that because of
J~ckson's
height. she also may be used as
a small forward if necessary.
The St. Louis native chose SlUCover top-rated Illinois and
Missouri.
Eleanor Carr is the other
guard to sign thus far. Carr
played junior college basketbilll
for Moberly Community College
in Moberly, Mo., last season,
and helped her team win the
National
Junior
College

'Incredible' Braves set
record witli, 12th win "
ATLANTA (AP) -

"In- you think about it," said AUanta

cr..>dible" was one of the first reliever Gene Garber, who
words uttered by Atlanta
Manager Joe Torre after his
unbeaten, record-setting
Braves reeled off their 12th
consecutive National League
victory.
"Considering no ODe else in
baseball history has done it,
considering baseball has been

r=~e~~;~~a:;:' ~~

LOW COST HOUSING AT U.S.C.

~~,s~ ~~~~~~t~;

~tr~:!!' info. cootact
C.-&'ferences-:'iiSC. BWi\·l07..t.!-:A.1 •
CA 'Iil!'07; 213-';43-2D22.
;:<1:>411..

$11.75 per

~OCTIONS

1& SALES

;

HAPPY Zt, BIG GUY
t

FLEA MARKET.•• Say Hello To a

~BlB~~' p~.r :.::t~l~

Laura
&TheUntts

(Doc'

Joe
tt yean ..... stili not •
hair out of place. Happy
Mth
Yau - - - I...fhe.mouth

illllide bootbs. 17 acres outside.
,-Ifferinl their very: best mer-

dIaL'Clice for lowJow low.Pries at
"Fl~ Market City" - J"obll8ton
(1 biot oft I-57. bit 59) Rent
a spaC'e outside, $5.00, imide $6.00.
For infannation can l-i83-5548.
3o'"75Kl46

City.

-------

Tournament. She was named
most valuable player in the
JUCO All-Star game.
Accarding to Scott, Carr is
one of the nation's top five
JUCO players to be recruited
this season. A point guard, Carr
is extremely quick and can
handle the ball well, Scott said.
To help in the rebounding
department, Scott sig:1ed Ellen
O'Brien, a 5-11 forward from
Downers Grove. Scott said
O'Brien is a tremendous leaper
- she has a vet tical jump of 29
inches - who plays strong,
aggressive basketball.
"Ellen can play a.nall or
power forward for us. Her
strength and aggressiveness is
something we have been
lacking," Scott said. The
Salukis beat out Iowa State for
O'Brien's servit-es.
Scott credited the signing:; of
Jackson and Carr to Assitant
Coach Beck. The head coach
said Beck met Jackson at a
summer camp while she was an
assistant coach at Missouri.
Bec·k contacted Carr through
the gHard's high school coach, a
friend of the Saluki assistant.

team won No. 12 Tuesday night
by defeating Cincinnati 4-2
before a howling crowd of -n ,268
fans at Atlanta Stadium.
The Oakland A's of the
American League had set the
previous modem record for
consecutive victories at the
start of a season in 1981 when
they won 11 straight, a mark the
Braves tied with a 6-5 triumph
Sunday at HoustOD.
Only one other National
League team, the 1884 New
York Giants, ever WOD 12 games
at the beginning of a ~•. St.
Louis won 20 in a row in the old
Union Association, also in 1884.
"I guess you do wonder, when

blanked the Reds over the fmal
three innings Tuesday night to
preserve the victory for Steve
Bedrosian. "n we've done it
now, why hasn't someone done
it before?"
"We wanted the re.~ord
because it was an immediat@
goal that would heIr, us get the
.respect we desire, ' said rust
baseman Chris Chambliss.
whose solo borne run in the
second inning got the Braves'
their rU'St run.
"We're I1(It flukes. We're not
fly-by-nighters. We're good. I
think we'll get a lot of respect
now," he said of his club, whieh
has been mired in the second
division for seven straight years
and has not won a diVISion title
since 1969.
Now that the record is out of
the way, what's Dext for
baseball's hottest team?
"We've told them to take this
thing (IDe game at a time, and
they'n bought it because
they've seen it wort... said
Torre.

GYMNASTS from Page 24

OOCMI Ludr At Natl_W
1.I.YlAM

Fronk, Qui, lisa, Me't, C.J.,
Justin, Carolyn. lisa.
Coach JeH, Su.. David. Deb

SEll YOUR
PHOTO
EQUIPMENT
w~rH

It.

D.E. CLASSIFIED AD.

schools that recently dropped
their gymnastics programs,
are-expected t~; join the team
this year.
Greg UppermaD, who has
scored over 53 ,-oints in aD·
arotlnd ,competitioD th!",
sea.'IOD at Ball State, will be a
Saluki gymnast this fall.
According to Meade, Upperman has no major weak
areas and should fit right iBto
the SlU-C lineup.
Mike May, a transfer
studf'.nt from DIinois State,
will be I. junior at sru<c next
year aud could add some
needed depth on the riDgS,
Meade said. Vince Quevedo,
also coming to Carbondale
via Nv.·mal this faU,
averaged 9.5 00 the vault and
floor exercise in bis first
c:ollegiate season.
~yen freshmen, including
David Bailey. Kentucky's
high school all-around
champion, have· anllOUl'Ced
they will attend SIU·C.

Meade hopes twcr additiorul
high school rec-:.'Uits, Ollis
Reigel of Redu1IIg, Pa., and
Brandon Price of SaD Antonio, will choose SlU-C.
With the ret\D'l' of Babcock
and the 2dded depth to the
team, Meade expects this
seasoo's meet ava.'IIge should
improve from 267.95 to
around 278-19. And although
the Saluki gymnasts posted
aD off-year record of 5-10,
Meade points to severai
bright spots this seasoD that
indicate improvement in the
future.
"Tbe
emergence
of
Lawrence Williamson to a
middle-cine floor exercise
man and a low-nine vault
performer was a very
positive thing." he said.
"CertaiDly H~rb voss's
average of 9.5 00 the pommel
borse was, too, especially
si~ be averaged 8.8 a year

ago."

Daily Egyptian. April 22. 1981, Page 21
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Full' tilt ·In f··'
-81 Bob Moralid
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One of the more anonymous
but successful sports teams at
SIU-C is the Ultimate Frisbee
Club, FuU Tilt.
When the weather turns
warm, plastic discs of different
colors floai.ing through the air
can always be seen on campus.
In the past decade the Frisbee
has ~me one of the most
popular athletic toois of leisure.
As a club sport, the men's
Full Tilt ultimate Frisbee team
takes the sport a step further,
competing with other Frisbee
enthusiasts around the country
in "ultimate" team competition.
The men's and women's
ultimate Frisbee clubs wiD host
the second annual Southern
Ultimate Jam, featuring 12
men's and four women's
ultimate Frisbee teams, on
Saturdav and Sunday on the
field bt-hlnd Abe Martin Field.

Full Tilt wiD vie for the
Soutpern ...,Jam . crown. this
weekend with the UltiMOWlties, St. Louis Panteras,
the YeUow Springs club from
Ohio, Mad· City from Madison,
Wise .•. and Windy City, a club
(rom Chicago.· Teams from
Purdue, Dlinois, Dlinois State
and Kentucky wiD supply the
coUege competition.
Last year FuU Tilt posted a
13-5 record. The team rented an
SIU-C bus last week and went to
Dallas to participate in its fIrSt
tournament of the spring. Full
Tilt made it to the semi-finals of
that tourney befJre bowing out
to the Ozark Ulti-Mounties of
Missouri, a non-c:ollege affiliated team.
The sport demands not only
an accurate handling of the
disc, but a healthy body able to
withstand the grueling, non-stop
nature of the game. It is played
by teams of 5eVf"!l members
each. Playei8 try to p:lS8 the
Frisbee from a standing

position to a receiver downfield.
aod a score.iJ made when a'
~~~tches the disc in the
A player can not run with the
disc, and if his pass lands on the
ground, the mac is tu.rned over
to· the opposing team. The
defense, meanwhile, attempts
to intercept the Frisbee. Accurate passes and crisp pass
pattems by the offen..-.e generate
the game's scoring drives.
According to' Gene Tracey,
member of F,u11 Tilt.. the sport
has been a success at SIU-C the
past three years because of its
laid-back approach.
"Ultimate was l'tarted as a
counter-c:ulture sport - a
chance for people to be athletic
but at the same time to have a
lot of fun," Trac!f said. "It's
also a genU~man s game. U
someone fouis you, you can caD
a foul on that person and your
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4:00 pm Tues.• April 27. 1982
Lake-on-the·Campus Boat Dock

Pre-Register at the SHe Info
Desk by 3:00 pm Tues.• Apr. 'Z1
or at the boat dock
before races begin.

.;Trma.
.~Qll.t~.
To Socialize. Relax and Listen to
Live Music for tbe Last
Time tbl;s Semester!
TODA'I. 4-6 p.m.
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
FIRs·r FLOOR LOUNGE

ff~
!"t-oro ..

•

Gyroe

Suvlakl, Keft ••
Greek Pastrl..
H~.

frle4 MushI'ocMM
& OnIOftRI.,.

Southern 10 kilometer run set
The run, which drew 370
Tbe third annual Southern
lllinois 10 Kilometer Run, c0- entries last year, wiD start at '
sponsored by the Jackson the flagpole aM end at the
C'.ounty Heart Associatioo and water tank at ... C. Penney, at
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, kicks off the south end of the University
at 8 a.m. Saturday, May 1.
MaD. Participants can pick up
Registratioo deadlinf.: f~ the registration materials between
race is this Saturday, and ibe .
entry fee is $6. Entry forms are ting line on the day of the run.
The top.
10 runners
will
. available at the Student Center, receive
trophies,
while three
the Recreation Center. the
Arena, Bteyer's Sports Mart, trophies and two ribbons wiD be
Woolsey's, 710 Bookstore, Vic
Koenig Chevrolet, 01' from the
.Jackson
County
Heart and all rmisbers wiD receive
As8ociation at 1007 W. Mill.

$2.29

Salad & roll

CANOE RACES & OBSTACLE COURSE

turoover, be added.

. ·Racquet

or
Broccoli Cheddar

INTRAMURAL SPORTS Sponsors
• WOMEN'S

• MEN'S

:!!n~, T~~ :K a~':~~

"Coach Hartzog always teUs me Chris Mares went down to the
to run all out, and I feel that is
what I'm doing. BU.t when I see ~~w:ntha~:ov~r::1 o:::mu:::
my time, its slow
John Sayre and Andy Geiger
"It's hard." te added. wiD 00th eompete in the pole
"Sometimes wben I'm ahead vault.
and no one is there with me,
there is nothing to work for."
The other three relays wit!
also have a lot with which to
keep them..C(>ives busy. Marvin
Hinton, Geary, Adams and
Franks will team up for the ~
meter squad; Hinton, Duncan,
Adams and Franks wiD draw
duty on the 400-meter relay, and
in the distance medley, JaveD
lieggs. who was primarily ~
~meter runner in high school,
will lead off that event
Mark lIill will run the 400,
Tom Ross will Cf1mpete ill the
1,200 and Bill Moran, who
Hartzog said is running "very
well" in place of Karsten Scbulz '
in the mile, will be the miler.
Schulz, who ftDished second in
the 1,500-meter run at t1ft".ke
Relays last year, 3g!!!n wiD be
concentrating on that event.
Last year, Schulz and Drake's

Ham.& Swiss -.

~.

TRACKSTERS from Page 24
second-lelJ llandy Geary
',IsuaUy p1C:k up big leads,
lea\;ng Tony Adams and Mike
Franks running room to work
with. Despite winning performances, the Sa'ukis have yet
to run under 3:07. 'That prompted Hartzog to say that his
Salukis were "taking it ...asy."
once they grabbed a lead.
''They can run 3:03 or better," said Hartzog. "U we can
put togetber four good legs at
the same time, it wiU be no
problem. It takes only one
r.mner to put you far behind.
Fortunately, we have four of
equal ability. But they will have
to run."
Franks, a freshman who ran
the first leg of tbe Missouri state
champion illile-relay team_
O'FalloD Technical High
School, 'is used to running
competitive leadoffs. Now, in
the 1Je"t' role of anchoring aU
three of the Soaluki sprini. r~ys,
be is baving trouble I'WlIiing
a~inst the clock.
"I guess it's sort of
ps-'ychol~ca1:' said Franks.

Stuffed Bakers

••••

Our Prices Ha'lfln:' Changed Since Sept. 19801
ct You sntl En/or The Some Delicious Food

Call For Delivery
457-0303
11-11 M-Sat 12-11 Sun

,-: .516 S.Ulinois Ave. Carbondale
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Iorake, WIU to prime golfers
Ifor conference chanlpionships
8,. Paul Lorna
Alsoeiate SportII EdIt.
.
The men's golf team wiD puD
double duty this weekend,
traveling to Drake and Western
IIlinoilI lor its last tournament

• ~a4'1leypriorcontofereu..:n"~ce Mcissounham~
, Vall
pionship.
Coach Jim Reburn said his
lineup at Drake on Thursday
and Friday and Western on
Saturday will be the one to
represent SIU-C at the MVC
tourney. which the Salultis win
host April 29 to May 1 at Rend
Lake.
"I want to keep the same five
people going into the conference
tourney," . said Reburn. "The
entries for the MVC tourney
have to be in by Friday. 80 1'8
stick with this lineup.'
Reb Hammond, the lone
junior in the lineup, leads the
Salukis with an avera~e of 78.3.
Sophomores Craig Doiron, 80.2,
and Tom Jones, 83.2, and freshmen Mart Young, IIC.3, and
Randy Harris, 83.3, round out
the young Saluki lineup.

TWINB~

The 27-team field at Drake 'WItT, and SIU-C - wiD play at
wiD be weaker than the field at Western. The rest of the field of
Wichita State last week, Rebum "about 10" teams, Reburn said,
said. The Salukia finished 18th is comprised of Division III and
out of 20 teams at the Shocker National Association of InClassic last week.
tereoDegiate Athletics schools.
"There wiD be about 20 solid
The coach thinks the tournev
teams at Drake," the Saluki will be a toss-up between
cuech said, "and about seven Bradley, SIU-C and possibly
that I wouldn't worry too much Western because of its home;
about." He cited Kansas and course advantage. He doesn't
Missouri as tourney favorites. expect much from Loyola, but
SIU-C will play 'Z1 holes "they could surprise." he said.
Tbunday and 'Z1 Friday at two
of the better courses in Des
Moines - Wakonda and Echo
Valley, Reburn said. Wakonda
is probP.c1! one of the better
eourses iJt '.he country, accordi~g ':. rhe ,'!OIlch.
''111'-:-. ve hdd some major
loumarnP.!'lD;:;ut there, such as
the U.S. l'''''I;:teur and the U.S.
Open," he said. ''The greens are
lutown for their lightning-fast
speed. It should ~ an experienee putting."
Southgate
The Salukis win illay an 18,It..J
hole round on the nine-hole
r----~----I
Western
Illinois
course
Saturday. Only four Divisioo I
~ AMTRAK
schools .- Bradley, Loyola,

from Page 24
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VISIT ENGLAND
For Two Full Weeks
July 16.July 30, 1982 or
July 30-August 13, 1982
CHANCE OF A LIFEllME

Combining Comfort wI
The Chann of England
Tour Includes:

flight
.
lui board with Enga.h femlly
dally acunione
medlC8l treatment

F0
RP
EC
E0

R
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EXTRAVflGAnZA 3·8 pm
$1.00 PITCHERS
4 0 4 DRAFl'S

65e SPEEDRAILS
95. BECK'S BIER
95t HEINEKEN'S
754 Beefeater Gin

75. Seagrams 7
75 4 Tanqur'PaY
75. J &. B Scotch
75. Smirnoff
75. Bacardi
75 4 Cuervo Gold

VIE""A BEER-STEAMED HOT DDltl-.ttl..

I

Robertson ~ed in his sixth has been i" the past. JOnes S9;d.
run of the yea: m ~ second and
Jones couldn't find lIny !:".ajor
Reid again SCO\'ed via a Cougar faults With the Saluki pitcners,
error in the third to give fresh- but as usual the shortage of
man starter Tom Jilbnsot: a 3-0 Saluki hits was a tbonl in his
lead.
side.
The Cougars near)., scored in
"Maybe some of our hitters
the second when r.ght fielder aren't as selective and swing at
George Matyas tried to score bad balls. U you look at our
from second OIl a single to team batting average (around
center. Zawadski, however, .280) you'd think we have a fine
gunned a perfect ooe-hop throw bitting team. But then you'd
to cateber steve Boyd to It_b fiDeI four of our seven hits are
Matyas at the plate.
bunts," he said, citing an
Johnson ran into trouble in example of the Salukis' lack of
the fifth wben the Cougars punch
the bus with just one' "This is' oDe 01 the weaker
• out. Freshman Ricfi Koc:h Idtting teams I've cueched. We
ftlieved and promptly got the are scoring our fewest runs
first man to Oy out. Koch then ever, but also giving up the
walked catcher Doug BuISch to fewest. U we bad more bitting
let in st. xavier's first run. but production, you would see a
escaped further damage by pat ball club."
inriucing left fieldes: Doug
Jones bad better hope his
Reibel to sofOy line out to the pitchers continue their winning
mound.
ways and his hitters start
SeniOl' lefty Rob Clark came popping the ban, because this
011 in the seventh to get some Weekend the Salukis travel to
needed work, according to Normal fOl' afour-game set with
Jones. Two Cougars reached Valley foe nl..inois State.
base, but the lefty struck out
Matyas to end the game and
SRJ-C is 3-1 in Valley pia1 and
earn his first save.
11 atC',p the Eastern t>iVlsion.
Johnson improved his record Bradl!!), is second at 1-3. IDioolS
to 4-0, but Jones didn't think the State and Indiana Sta~ have
freshman pitched a good game. yet to play any conference
Johoson wasn't as sharp as be pmes.

..

T.,. "'eFLY's HAPPY HOaR
p

•• thI8 for only

$1,275

...........ncI~

this holiday at this price deatgned for
. people ages 18·25
but holiday available to all ages.

ACT NOW. Rei. Due 5/15/12
Forlnf~ & .....rvatlonaCOf\!aCt: Tom Morgan
. Hom." (618) 542·~45
4 Elm St. DuQuolr.
Offic.~ (618) 542~831

;) (....""T".I!
C.......I..ChiclS·

$59.00
.AM_ Ticbtt seW At
8&ATravel
Restricti~ Apply
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WE'RE STARTING OUR
C:~
45th YEAR
WITH A .,G $.ELLE.RAriON l I • • • .
IIfIJ.UlflNG THE MONTH OF APRIL

'YAMAHA

.

*Speede"Red Heart" T·Shlrt for $3.00 with any purchase of $10 or more
*Enduro 125 ai'ld 175 models on sale from StU Troir,ing Courw
~Special"Dealer Cast" .ale on all leftover 80 aOlf 81 models
*Free Gifts and Samples for every visitor duri~l April
*Lots of prizes on drawings throughout the mot,th
*FREE color pin-up poster of "King" Kenny Rober~
*A Surprise Gift with each new Yamaha sold
*Special selected items on sale from ~ UP
BOIS1III fOItlWO . . . ncxns

We have 'the

ALl.ZGATOR
~~

-

Socks
Jeans

Belts
Pants

Oresses Jackets
Lavste Knits (n
20 Colors

tuthie~
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Salukis twice

'eas<e> their-way
.past Cougars
By Ste.e MeUdt
Spor1a EcIi....

and hitters could sit back and

How exciting was the Salukis'
twinbill at Abe Martin Field
Wednesday'!
"It was exciting as far as
watching a hitter go up to the
plate ana sit down again:' said
Saluki baseball Coach Itchy
Jones.
SIU~ and St. Xavier combined for tbe awesome total 01
Dine runs and 19 hits ill what
could be termed a clinic in bow
to not hit a baseball.
TbeSalulris eame out ahead
though, taking both games.
They WOll the first contest 4-1
and the nigbtrap 3-1. SIU~
improved its record to 22-12 and
St. Xavier fell to 20-28.
"Tbe pitebing did a great jot?
but our hitters tvere aneDlJC,'!
said Jones. "No DOe OIl either
team hit the ball ba."'CI. I guess
this was one day wben the
pitebers were in Command 01
both teams."

Saluki starter Tom Caulfield.
3-0, was in total command 01
game one, allowing just two hits
- one 01 them a bolDer - en
route to his c:omplete-game

wait for my fastball. My
breaking Mll still needs some
improvement. but DOW I'm able
to throw change-ups for strikes,
wbiclJ makes my fastball that
mucla faster," said Caulfield.
who stnrl: out five Cougars.
Tbe left-hander said be used
his fastball quite a bit Wednesday tbrowing it whenever
be feU bebiDd a batter. He said
tbe ('.nlllr8ft were trying to
"jerk-~ OIl his money piteb,
but added that his fastball was
"bopping pretty good."
CaUlfield tosSed trouble-free
baD until the seventh when be
bad control problems and
walked two men. He said be
Staff P ..... 1t1 MIchael Marcotte
"wasn't 8S strong" as be
usually is in the late inm"'tp; and
was "disappointed" with his St. xavier fin, . . . . . . Rna. At.daJIeB wiD have MI.ke Ma... wlaoasDy Ita& Ibe &brow"el to the
seventb-inning performaoce. to wal' _tII.a& 1Ime .. atell Sal_I.......... ..g.
"I usually am tougher past
the third inning, but I was J!ad
to get a wiD," Cau1field said.
1'be Salukis never trailed in

game 008. scaring • rib, in the
seeood and taking a 1-1 lead
with one run in the fourth.
They iced the bimnpb with
two nms in the sixtb. First
baseman Kurt Reid knocked in
his 35th nan, siDgiiDg horne

Top tracksters to be at. Drake

because the best in the eauntry already have been docked
wiD be there. AU I can say is under 3:05. Alabama, whicb
that we have to do the best we WOIl tbe Texas Relays, Baylor,
Tbe 73rd annual Drake caD. There is DO luck to this Texas and OkIaboma Stale all
have been clocked at 3:04.
victory.
Relays will be tbe next stop for 0Ile."
Hartzog wiJI send 19
But ac:c:ording to Hartzog, the.
Jones said Caulfteld, along center fielder Corey Zawadski, the surging men's track and
with junior Rick Wysocld, is one who had doubled. Reid ad- field . team. Thoe 1lOIHIeOring. tracks ten to Des Moines, Salukis bave yet to be
01 the most improved pitchers vanced to third and sc:ored when meet, wbiclJ will feature teams competing in four relays, six ebalIenged in that event. even
OIl the Saluki staff.
Coupr starter and Ioaer, David from over lOOscbools, will begin fiekf ancr five numing events. tbougb they have competed
The relay teams will get their against both 0k.Iah0ma State
''WbeII TOOl fllSllClt here be White, wasn't able to scoop up a Friday morning. Finala are
tougbest competition this and Alabama.
was berIti-jefty
walked a bunt by sbortstop Mike Mesh. slated for Saturday.
'
lot 01 men.. ~tow-be is able to get
Tbe SaIukis picked up wbere
Against most foar, lead-off
Coach Lew Hartzog, vrbose season. '!be 1.6OIHneter relay
the ball over the plate," said the they left off in the first inning 01 SaIukis are coming of{a win at squad that qualified for the runner Parry Dunean and
lbe Kansas Relays last NCAAs last week, will have to
~~inTbe.J::-'
baseman
Jim weekend, hopes tbe Relays' stiff defeat several teams that See TRACKS'l'ERS. Page ZZ
Wednesday.
Reboulet walked, advanced to competition will give n,ore
Caufield, wbo entered this . seeood OIl a fielder's choice and Salukis a clumce to secure a trip
aeason witb a l~ career slate at sccnd wben rigbt fielder P.J. to the NCAA Outdoor ChamSW~, said be bas impro.ed
Sebrauz singled to lefL Sebrauz pionsbipe in June.
because be is able to tbrooA- bas 22 RBI this year.
"When lOU com~ in. mel!!
breaking balls more effectively.
Third
baseman
Mike like this, Its just like tbe NCAA
"Last year, I couldn't throw
championships," said Hart.!ilg.
strikes with my breaking baD See TWlNBILJ.. Page Z3
'''lbere is not much difference,
By LiDda Stoekmaa
South Course is the .better
Staff Writer
course.",
Seven Salukis will make the
Tbe women'sl:: team, out tc bip to West ~ette, Ind., five

ana

t:..-=:

IBS:0:r·

Linksters out to prove
victory wasn't a fiuke

Season's ove,r, but gymnasts
preparing now for next year

. . . &-

~tba~ts Invi~::'~

weekend wasn't r' "nuke,"

plays at tbe Boilermaker In-

vitatimal Sunday and Monday

at Purdue.

"I think we'll be c:onsiderect a
''Sometimes good tbings
CQIItender in tbe toumamem,"
into anything. Tbe doctor come out of adversity,"
said Coach Mary Beth McGirr.
says his leg is coming along, Meade chuckled, adding that
Sbe coosiden the other top
The gymnastics season
He walks very well; bis
be would not recommend
teams in the tourney to be In·
may well be over but Coacb
Oexibility is coming back.'.'
Babcoc:k's rigorous style 01
diana, Western Kentucky aad
BiU Meade and his Saluki
Many athletes wben in- training to just anybody.
Purdue with its bome-coune
gynma..u are preparing for
jured have a diificult time
Tbe rest of tbe Saluki squad
advantage. Indiana was seeood
next November c.s if it were
coping wilb their injuries.
bas not been sitting around
and Purdue fiftb at IIlinois last
in May.
But Babcoclr bas taken his
eitber. The gymnasts are
week.
Nothing will be different
injury witb a grain 01 salt. his
training daily, imprOving
Tbe remaining teams in the
about tbe gymnasts' acbedule
coach said.
tbeir routines and exU-team field are Illinois,
nextseasOD-likethisaeason
"His attitude bas atwa""
penm.entinornewbiclrsGrltbe
Illinois State, Ball State,
they will face powerbouse
been positive, .. Meade said~ equipmenL And during tbe
Evansville, Wisconsin-Madison.
teams sucb as four-time
•.......t is ODe thing that bas
summer the gymDafits will be
Wisconsin·Wbitewater. and
NCAA cbampiOll Nebraska,
been really enjoyable for me practicing at SIU-C 01'
Miami of Ohio.
UCLA and Peon State.
as a coacb. His injury never
various gymnastic camps
SlU~ will play 18 bOles on the
But some new faces will
affected his personality or
lbrougbout tht: country,
par 73 North Course Sunday,
outlook. For him it's just a
Meade said.
and will be grouped witb Ball
join tbe Saluki squad, al...
n"
ternporary fietbaand b '
D
·
th e year-rouod
State,
Indiana.
and Purdue,
WI' tb re......i .... SaIuki - • -~'e
........
.
as
esplte
wbJcb McGirt
thinks will be an
clout Brian Babcock, who was
got to go on..
training, tbe veteran coacb
amantage.
red-shirted this season.
"It's ea&ier to recover
said competing 00 the team
"Playing with -.vi players
Babcock, wbo tore knee . when you don't have to
tbis year doesn't nec:essarily
gi'Ve'youabooet.'P;i;;said.Sbe
ligaments during a rings
overeome the feeling of 'wby
assure any gymnast a spot OIl
added that ::ae 18-bole round
dismount at practice in
istbisbappeningtome?"'the
next year's squad. Meade bas
MOIlci
the
70 Soutb
"
"_I..~ -..nb ...-tin·
..... ' ' H e · t e d
a1 would
OIl
par
F e b mary, b0 Ids SIU""
~ ...u.. ucu.
ree.rw
more heavily this
Course
match
tbe top
records in lbe bigb bar,
hasn't shown thaL It's easy
year than in the past, and bas
teams against eacb other.
parallel bars and all-around
for me to feel be's coming
added many new faces to the
According to McGirr tbe two
events.
bact, because he knows be
team.
.
eoursetl are totany different.
After surg Jry Feb. 18,
is."
"We'll bave more people in
and nor.-e.ol her SOlfers with tbe
Babcock wen a cast OIl his
While recovering, Babcock
the gym next year than ever
possibk .. exceptiOD of Dania
leg for seven weeks alid
bas been building up bis
before," be said.
Meador. who is from Inrecently bas been fitted for a
upper-body strength, wilich
Seven fresbman
dianapoL'a, have played on the
brace, so he can practice,
bas strengthened the gymand transfer students from·
South Coune.
according to Meade.
naat in areas that were walt
BaD State aJld Ulinois State.
'''lbe &.1Uth Course is hilly
"We're anxiou8 to gel
prior to his injury, Meade
tight and much more difficult.,1
Bri
...
well,"
Meade
said,
said.
See GYMN&.~ Pap 2t
she said. '.:rh~ Nortil Course is
.-L.:.:.:.:.:.~;;;:,;,...:.,;;,:.;,;,;;.;,.~..;......;~.;.",.,________________......... fIa&..-apeQ JWl..wiDd.1-Bltl,tbe

"'but we're _ ........h i _ him

recru...

:ruc::m::e

rounds.

~m~

Meador, Barb Andeison, Sue
Arbogast. Tracy Keller, and
Lisa. Rottman-Bremer and
fresbmelt Cathy Craft and Kim
Oliver are COml'leting in
qua1ifyiD(& rounds this week to
c:Ieteniline the top five for
Purdue.
"1be exbibitiOD players will
get the flavor ola tournameat."
said McGirr.
Tbe Salukis bave more
confidence going into lbe
tournament. said McGirr. She
hopes their exceptional p1a1, at
tbe Dlini InvitatiOnal, including
that of Meador, who woo the
individual tiUe, carries 0¥eI' to
Purdue.
"Dania doesn'Ue-.i any added
pressure because abe woo tbe
tournament last weekend,"
McGirr saitl . "She feels comfortable
.
''Ourbiggestadvantageiaour
depth," sbesaid. "There are no
IlUperstan·OIl our team, .just
five good players wbo are all
eaoable of having a bot round.
tt••""'Experi
.
•
off
•
eoce IS paytng
•
Instead 01 getting too many
strokes on a bole, they're using
course
strategy·' and
management and saving some
strokes."
.
Tbe SaIukis finished 11th out
. of 18 teams at the Boilermaker
Invitational in the fall..
"That finish sbGuIdn'taffed
Us at all. It's a whole new
aeascJI'I. and I think we'D be ~
near the top in this .one,'
•.Jdc:Glrr.uid..
.. ~-

